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EDITORIAL

LJAX NME'DICALEX MNTOS

Lt has bec.loeaprt that soile have beenl ae1epted forý overseas
service Ii fihe Canaîdian armny thiat were- bclowý thie standlard oJ hienlth o>r
physical build cuie to enable thetu to euiire thie fatigule and har-

ship <if a ohuier's lire. Whiilo il is nuuussar v tu ecr reeruits to keep
up1 thle waistage of the( war' it is flot wl l to aeetthome \who( will prove
wnfit. Suchi recru-1its M fthe end 0111y prove al hiandiuap, on the efficient

m besof the forfe.
To overcomle thlis conidition, Caniai enlisters wiI lie subxnxiitted(

to two cazreful mnedical tests, The first one takecs place \%-len helist
ani the second mie ait a Later date, and is condiueted bý IL board of thr-(e
exaineiirs. It is feit thait this precaution will sift out anyv who shouild
niot be, Senit to Eulrope. Tt is al greait expense to train a soldier, mnd it
is very regrettable if, after the finie and money so eleied e is foundi(
,,,,lit. The sýiftiiig shoutdl therefore be dIonc at the earliest dfate- possible.

1In one or his reports Colonel Il. A. Br-uce drcsspecial attention
to this favt. Out of 130permanent base duty nmen, therie were 63(i
disehiarges. Durinig one monthi bctwveen 900 and( 1,000 were foundi( fit for
base duity offly, made up thus: Over age, 413 ; under age. 1'28 ; extrenie
flat feet, 90; dlefective sight, 78-, severe hiernia, 32;etnievros
veiiis, 40; oid disabilîties (rheumuatismn, bronchitis, asthlmi, etc.), 31;
defeetive hearing, 21; missing fingers, toes, etc., 16; mlental is',tuirb-
anees, 3.

Lt is quite clear that men should not be sent, overseas whio are onIy
capable of doing base duty. The stress and storin of war will p)rodeie'
a aufficient nuinher for this sort of work. There will b. mnany w-ho will
b. incapaeitated by sickness and wounds frein serving on the flring lime,
andi who wouild b. able to do base duty. The new regulation will do
Imuch to correct this.
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COL. H. A. BRUJCE'S REPORT.

The latest despatches tell us that a medical board, compoeèd of
Oeneral J. P. Fotheringham., Col. A. E. Roua, Col. E. C. Ashton, Lt.-Co>l.
J. -M. Eider and Sir William Baptie (chairman), will investigate and
report upon the various inatters raised by Col. H. A. Bruce. Tii.,.
nianes are well known to Canadians and their findings wiil carry weigit
and steady the public mind, which, we fear, iiad become a bit agitated
about hospital matters in Britain and the treatinent which the Cana-.
dians were receiving. It is stated that thîa board will hear the state-
ments by Col. H. A. Bruce and General Carleton Jones.

W. are informed by despatchea to the press that the opinion or
every Canadian in any hospital in Britain is to b. obtained. Fifteon
offleera have been appeinted for this purpose, and it is expected thlu
will take on. month. Eaeh man wiil b. asked wiiether lie would prefer
to bernent aît once to a Canadian hospital or te an Imperial one. Otiier
questions will b. how long it la likely befere he -will lie able te resume
active duty, or if lie sheuld b>c sent to Canada for treatinent 1

Two very important matters were raiaed by Colonel Bruce's report.
The. frat vas sergtien of the. Canadians into Canadian hospitals for
teatment. Thi. was urged on the ground of greater economy and givlng

botter satisfaction to the men tiiemaelves. Tih. second mnatter of moment
in that the. control of the Red Cross Punds bie placed under military
autberity. All the. Red Cross hospitals siionld lie under the xnilitary,
as la the csae of the Onta-rio hoapital at Orpington. It is said that the.
Red Cross iiospitals cost 48 cents per day, while the. military hospiti
cost 32 te 43 cents per day.

Ail tiiese points will coine before 8ir William Baptie and hia col-.
leagues. Until thia medical board reports we would advise ail te walt
witii patience. If tiiere are any defecta in the system. a satisfactory
solution wil ne doulit lie found. lIn the. meantime Gencral Joncs and
Colonel Bruce botii remain on duty, and there is reason for iioping tha4
ample work will b. found for botii. In the. meantime we can state o>n
good athority that the. Canadiansam arell cared for when in the. boa-
pitals.

THE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.

Tiiere ia a hospital near Salonica that merit. mention. It is knowU
as the ScottiÈli Hospital. It is ent~irey managed by women. The. sur
geons, nurses, chiauffeurs, cooks, earpenters, porters, erderlies, drg
gigts, everyone are women. This liospital was organized by Sot
wom.n and offered to the. Britishi Geverinnent, but the. offer was de
elined.
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The ladies then made the offer to the Frenchi Governnient, by whieh
it was acepted with thanks. The hospital was assigned to the Balkan
region. During the severity of winter and in the midst of plague-
strieken and war-cursed Serbia these Scottish women endured the greatest
possible hiardships without flinching. In the midst of all these trials
they kept theîr hospital intact and it is stili doing splendid work. Tliis
is one of the most unique achievements of the war.

INFECTION WOJTNDS IN WAR.

Professer Broca, M.D., reported. in The Medical Press and CircuWa,
m .akes smre very excellent observations on this topie. One of Mais ta-
gorical assertios is that "It was a niistake to suppose that wounds in
warfare eould be made or expected to run an aseptic course. Whîle it
dos happer, occasionally that a portion of a sheil may be driven into
the tissues and the wound remain free frein infection. This is certaiuly
the exception. Even lu dlean eut small builiet wounds the probabilities
of infection are very greatY

Then he remarks that too much has been made of the dIîfference
botween bullet wounds and sheil wounds. It bas been toe coimonly
h.1d that the former are innocuous. Infection in hullet wounds occurs
far more frequently than surgeons had been led te believe fromn the stan-
dard works on surgery. It is necessary te discount a good deal what,
bas been said about the huinane wouuds mnade b)y these saial bullets,
whieh, it has been contended, are rendered aseptie by their rapid pass-
age through the air. It has often been said that these conical bullets
separate the tissues rather than lacerating them. This, again, ia a mis-
take, as vessels and, nerves are frequently torn, and fatal luemorrhage
masy follow a very simili wound. But the point of exit is frequently
lacerated and is a source for the entry of infection. The condition of
the body is another source of infection, as many times mien are wounided
who have been nable to, have had a bath for weeks.

B3ut these small hullets carr with them vastly more frequently
thau la thought particles of the clothing, or other foreign matter iuto
the wotund. It ia quite a cominon experience te, find bits of rag iu the
supparating wounds. Sometimes pus is found round a bullet, piece of
shrapnel, or sheil, that was thoughit to be aseptie, as there was ne local
disturbance uer fever. In mnany of these cases serions trouble may corne
on later.

Experienee in the present war has made it clear that it was a mis-.
take te blug wounds or te close them with sutures. To put auy form
,of clip in the surgeou'a kit is te temnpt him te go wrong. In wounds of
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the scalp and face. it is permissible to adjust the parts and bring thein
fairly wvell into opplosition. Even ini Such cases the surgeoni muast b.
ready(i on the appýIroach of an 'y dlisqieting symptofns to cnt thec siittreg,
anid o iin up te jparts, freely. The proper way is to leave wvidely open
ail conitnsed wolds.

D)r. Roca thien statea tlvat the ideal plan would be to remiove, al
foreigut bodirs fromn wowinds of the extremnities, and establishl adequate
drainage. This is veryv difficit to carry ont in actual praitice, even
after a auccessfuil engagement where the army moves forward, and tiie
wouinded are piclçed up withouit delay. The laying open of ail wounda
showinig commencement of inflammation, and the injection of anlti.
teýtan)ie serumii have dlonie mutch good. The moment a wound begins to
show reddeing, ooziig-, or inflammnation there should be no delay, as
there are ail gradations front siglit to fatal infection.

lit maniy vases a wounid liat is at flr8l small and could have been
readily opndup freely may, Ilirougli in)fectioni, spread andl de-
maund extensiýve incisions anid miay cause thie deathi ef the soldier. Whije
itlias been abuindanltly prevenl that suirgeons have erred ini truisting teeJ
muli te priiarijy asepsis, il would net be wise to revert te the other amud
ancient cuistoir of op)ening up ail wounids.

TUE INSANITY 0F MRS. EDDY.

Let usq presmne, that Mrs. 31ary Baker Eddy belieýved( what she salid
andi wrote, then thiere ig no escape fromn the conclusion that site waa
mentally unblaneed. Tii. proofs of thie statemrent are 80 manifold and
amleI( thaitlihe who runs may read them. We will nlow set forth th!e
evidettee ini the case.

On 7th Novemnber, 1862, aime wrohe ho The Portland Eviniýg Courier
as foUlows:

"Three weeks age 1 quithed my nutrse and sick room enb route for Port-
lanid. The- belief of mny recovery liad dlied out of the ficarts of those whe
were miost anxieus for it. With this mental and physical depression, 1
viaited P. P. Quirnby, anti in less tluin one week from liat time 1 ascenê-
eti by a stairway o! one huindred and eighty-two steps to the domte of
the ecity hiall, and arn improving aid iitfiiiitum.»

On Fehruiary lGhh, 1866, wrihing from Lynn about the illniess mast
referred te, she eaaid: "Two weeks ago 1 fe11 on the sidewalk andi struck*
my l>ack oni tic ice and was taken up for deati, came to consciousness
amnid a storm of vapors front cologne,, chloreform, ether, camuphor, etc.,
but to flnd myséif the helpiesas eripple I was before 1 saw Dr. Quimby.
They physieian attending saiti 1 hati taken the. last step 1 ever hud
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but iu two day8 I got out of MnY bcd oIlonle, and wtill walk, but yet 1 voifes.s
l arni frighitened, andf ont of that iervoiis heoat my friends are forrnlimg,
$Pite of mle, Ille terrible spinal azffect-.ion front which T aesfee
so lonig and hpl~l.

Hrere we have the -elear-cuit case of a neurotie girl, whio fanciedl a
whole loi, an'd quite rnisunderstood hier real condition. Ouir asylumiis are,
fuit of people with such notions.

Georgine Milmiine wrote a very gond life of Mfrs, EIdy She telIs.
lis that whien Mrs. Eddy was Mrs. Glover she tauglit sehiool for ai short
time anid madle thed chlidren mardi arounid the, roorn atid miz:g

We will tell Mrs. Glove(r
lIow mucli we love lier;
By the light of the mon
W"e wil corne to ber.

This aist tIl sort, of th1i1ng tha;t insanie People d1o who are aite
mith that brandi of ilisanityN thlat ~knsit ae gods'., audl ineaner crea
turcskig"

lit 1894 Mrs. Bdywrote, ;ind (oyihtdapomwic called
4"Christ atid Christimas." This octlias a pic-ture aele Crita

Unity. This ire rereetslestus seated onl a stonle hiolingi thle

righit hand of Mary." 1 li er left hiand is a setroil eallod -0hrisiani
Seienve.- On the hiead or both .Jusuls amd the wvoiran there is a halo.
The- inisane are verY fond( of bedecking themaiseves or thi itrswithi a
erowil and a lualo. 'Sice j))PubidY said of it, -'Clirist aîîd Christmlas'
voiees Godl tlir.oli sonig and objee'(t esn"This dlaiml woldb lie re-
garded( 1by il, excep']t toeuer'ifene"as un1diluted egotisrni alid
vanityv.

Buit for, a piece of asptio tat quite rivis tlic rnad folk who
thilik thiemieves Jeanls we hiave tlis frorni the latest editioni of Siince
and( Ileailth, page 147, Iune '24: -Our Master healed the, sick,patie
Christian lhealing, and tauglit Ilhe genieralities, of' ils divinie princip-le to
biýs atudenits, buit lie left ulo definiite rule for dernonstratinig this principle
of bcnjling ami preventing disease. This rule remaiined to lie dIlselosedl
in Christian science. A pure affection takes formi lu goodness. but
science alone reveals the divine principle of goodness and demionatrates
its rules."

If persons with such notions devoted their attention to other affairs
thanj speculating about religion they would be eonfined in saine iinstitu-

tion .
in Scienice and Health, which la Mrs. Eddy's ehief writing, at page

558, begins the ehapter on the Apocalypse. On page 559, line 19, we
have these words: "Mortals, abey the hea.venly evangel. Take divine
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scieuoe. Read this book from beginning to, end. Study it, ponder it,
etc." No one eau read this ehapter without coming to the conclusion
that Mnr. Eddy claim that the book whieh was in the Angel's hand was
Science anid Hlealth; and that the woman i the vision was Mrs. Eddy
hersef. This la the acme, of a grandiose delusion.

Once more from ber own book, Science and HeWth. On page il(),
lime 17, we read: "No humnan pen nor tougue taught me the science

containedl in this book, Scienice and Health; and neither tongue nor pen
eau overthrew it." This should seal the fate of Mrs. Eddy's mental
statue. If ber followers miaintain that skie was suie, then they must
admnit that she was a noterions imiposter. There is no escapiug the con-
clusion that she was the one or the other. Our opinion is that she waa
of unsound mmid.

TORONTO STATISTICS.

Only 34 persons died froin conitagions disease in the city of Toronto
last montli, (oemipared wvith 34 in the corresponding period in 1915, aud
59 lu 'Septemnber, 1916. This la inainily due to the fact that there was a
drop of fourteeu in the nmber of victims of tubereulosîs. Diphtheria
elainied five fewer victimes th<an in 'September, but one more thail in
October of last year.

The details as furnished by the eity clcrk are as follows:
Oct., '16 Oct., 15. se,'16.

Dip h thcri 6 5 il
Messij8es ... ... , .. o.... 4O
Whoeping eouigh. ..... I 5
YT*yphoid fever . 5
Tuberiilo..i... 229 22 G6
Infantile paralysie .. 1 0 O
Spinal mneningitis ... 1 1 2

A PÀMAOUS NURSE DEAD.

Sir Williamn Osier, of Oxford JUiversity, mnnounciug by cable the
death eofis Louis. Parsonsu, training nurse, who studied under F'lor-.
ence Nightingale, and was one of the fonders of Johns Hopkins HIos-
pital. Slie also opened the University of M'faryland Hospital. Mis.
Parsons accompanled Lord Wolseley's Egyptian expedition in 1882,
receiving decorations frein the Khedive of Egypt and Qucen Victoria.
Ceutraeting typhold from the expedition, she came to America. She
àlso helped Clara H. Barton lu the relief work a.fter the Beaufort, S.C.,
flod, Skie also saw service in the Spans-Amorican snd Boer Wars.
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THE LAW AND TUE DOCTOR*

B'y WILLiA RENwIOK RmDEU,, LL.D., Etc.
Justice of the supremne Court of Ontario,

IN accepting with much pleasure, as I did, the invitation of your preai.
dent to address your Academy again, I requested information as to

the niatter with which my address should deal; and I have been furu-
inhed with a Esat of subjects upon whieh nome meinbera desire me te
speak.

The aubjects have a familiar ring, I have met themt time and again;
but they are of reinpil ernal interest to the medical, profession, and de.
morve respeettul treatinent.

Many difficulties disappear if, leaving the separate fact, the super-
fIcial, we seek atter the principle, the essential. That the medical mea
may understand, or at least may rightly appreeiate, the rules of law, he
Inust consider the basis of law, flot along the individual dictate--(were
it not that I miglit be mîmuderstood I would say "prescription").

Law and medicine rest upon wholly different bases, and should,
and i the nature of things Must.

Medicine--I inean true scientifie medicine-endeavors by ail honest
Means to discover the workinge of nature. (Jontrol over nature she has
none, and caui have none. Whtether inherent i the very essence of
things, as the pantheist thin<s, or implanted, therein by an Almighty
God, as the Christian holde-whether 'lit must needs have been se," or
the Supreme says, "I willed it te be so"-there il a systein, a manner
of working, a resuit foilowing a cause, inexorable, certain, inevitable.'
It 18 upon that philosophy that ail Natnral Science is founded, and if
that foundation fail, chaos is come again. No in can change the
soquence of cause and effeet i nature. He may indeed remove obstacles
againat the working of some cause or remove the cause itself, or add or
sub8tjtute ether causes; but he cannot himself make a cause operate
differently fromn the rigîd. rule laid down for it by the nature of things
or the Creator.

The ruies of cause sud effect in nature are generaily cailed the
"Ijaws ci nature"; and it is te some extent at least due te this termin-
ology that medicai men are often led astray in their conception of the
I&w of the land-the rules governing in legal matters.

*Au asUrea. before the Âeademy of Medicine, Toronto, November 7th, 1916.
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The law of the land is i îts enîgin based upon eusteni. Whether
at ail, and if at ail te what extent, custoxu is based upon nature we need
flot enquire; it wonld lead nis into anether field, interesting indeed, but
of littie importance in the present discussion.

W'hen mnan got tired of the primeval method of determining righita.
aud fouind it necessary te prevent the vindlieation of riglits by personal
and private brute force, it vas neeessary for hlm to, find somne judge or
a.rbitrator te deterinie between muan and man. The arbitrator mu.st
proeecd acerding te soute mile, and the ruie lie should apply he foud
in the samne way as yeni and 1 determine how te aet in the ordlnary
affairs of 111e,

Whiereve,(r men have asseclated together for any length of timne a
course of coniduct develeps suitable ini their view te their envirenlineut
and the association. That course of conduet is a custem., and cuistoms
are froru the earliest reerded tinie and earlier, and this lu triviail as iu
imiportanit miattersi. Ilow oue man is te accost, te salute, another is a
imatter of custoin, flot offly in the meat polite and advanced, but i the.
mroat unchdilized and hackward secieties. Thieves have their etiquette
as well as mnemibers of the Sýyned,. and stevedores as weil as mnembers of
the Aoackiniy of Medicine.

When the Judge wias c2lled uipen te determnine thec rights of two
e-onteridînrg parties, hie seuight for the true ruie of riglit, and fouind it
in the custoins of his people. 'Wlat they lad been aeutmdte d1
was righit for thinr, howvever it miglit be for another people.

Some ceustomas there were whieh it was net theuglit byv the people
wvorth while te enforce, semne virtues whieli were ieft in the realin of
eoinaeienee. Even yet we have no kaw te enferce eurtesy or eharity;*
ieeve the end te the reprobation of these whose opinion is worth
hiavîntg, snd the ungenerous te bis own conscience.

Btut austomas vhic the people thought worth enforcing becamne the.
rula w. These depended upon the people theniselves. An illogial
pepehadi illegical custeins, a generouis people, generous cuistoms; but

whatever the cuastini vas, that vas thc law.
That is 'what is meaut by such maxima as "Custom is the. life of

the Iaw/ uCstoin. becomes Iaw,» '7ulos regit Zegem,» «AIfos pro keg.,>
'<i.gos mori*us servuuint," aCousutco est optimtus interpres legum,"
etc»., etc.

Anl advancing coinmuulty groul out of its old eustoina. "What
satlsfled and suit.d the early folk ir*ed their descendants. The. la
was unisatisfactory. in anl advaneing oommunity the, Iaw is alvqys
unsatisfactery. Nov kvw, te b. kaw, should b. fixed and certain, misera
est servstus uiS~ jus est vagium <ut incertum?.' 'Wh.ere a ousteja has onc
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been determnined to be law it would flot do to permit a mere îndividual
to say that it -shall no longer be the law. In every Society exvept the
most backward there is a Iaw-making person or body, and that person
or body fias the duty of making the law fit the needs of the soeiety. The
tegialator abolishes so munch of the common law-that ls, the body of
eustomis-as is necessary, and thus modifies the common law.

Englanid, anid those coun itries which derive their legal systemn fromn
England (amiong them ourselves), have earried out thiîs idea enit
ently, The cusqtomis whichi have been laid down as law reualin Law uniless
and unitil indfyn leiito p5îassed; andff the law is mlodified onlly
go mnuch anid so fair ais the legisiation Fsays, cither in expres,,s te'rmls or by

nesayimplicationi.
fl the c'ourse of tilne a velrY great qutiityý of legisiationi has beenl

p&a4ed, so that in many11* ilistatiocs an exp>ress statutory mivre lis beeni laid
down. Doubts as to the, exact meainig of suchi legisiation there miay be,
ju.t as theire were doulits as to the exact eulstoml; but ini ail buit al voml
paratively smiall numbi)ler of cases thle Iaw la clear. omtesdithieulty*
.risa il the interipretmationi of hln,gae nplye, anld the judge iust
do0 the beet he eau? to deturinie lits exact mewaninig. Somletimles it is ilot
qpite certaini what thle c.11olmo l, ï.e, thle customi, wýas, anid the jiide
wnsvt do has besýt to find( ouit. But onice the meainig of' leglsition je
determned, the e-ustom clearly maeout, the duty of th, iugel plain1.
He cannot chanige onie jot or tittie of Ilhe law so deterinied. lie mnay
like it or dislike it; it mlay soeni to imii wise or unwýlse, ,just or unijuat.
reasonjable or ridiculous; his duty is to apply it, and that only.

Law is nin-made, not ln the sense of being made by the judge
decidinig a case, but in the sense of having been made for huit by man.
The iawyer, then, 18 in1 interpretîng the work of mni, the mind of a
commuliity, recenit or long past.

h-et uis take now the two professions and-compare them. A miedical
mi is atteingiiý a paiH.1e examines him to diseýover accurately

hai8 exact atate, to applyv thte proper remedy, i.e., tD remnove somne obstacle
tp the proper and normal operation of organe or to strenigthen some
operatinu cause. lie lias been taught certain supposed "laws of nature",

pehps verified by higli autli.ority. Tliese lie believes sub modo, for lie
kwstliere may have been a utistake, and it is inot only riglit, but his

duty, to suspeet tlieir complete aceuracy. Hie must observe and again
osre and ever observe; and if lie finds that the "law" lias been in fact

wrng<ly foriuulated thie circumestance tliat it lias reoeived thie aseent of
the most eminent autliorities, nay, of ail, is of no avail. No autliority

enmske, unutake, or modify a law of nature. Sulplinrie aeid lias thie
saeeffect on calciumn carbonate in Fiji as in Fotadan, aud it is juat
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a unsafe to trille with typhoid or explosives in Togoland as ini Torcinto.
No medical man will arise in indignation and condernn tue -'<law of

nature» whieh ho bas found and which, as ho thinks, wlll b. haritUL
W. are told that when the Ptolemnaic systemn of astrenomy was explalned
to a certain King of Spain,

The Spkere,
With centrie and ceccentrie scribbled o'er,
Cycle and epicycle, orb in orb,

lie said that if the Almighty had consulted hlm before creating the.
univorse lie could have given lm some usefiil hints. But even that
King did net suppose that h. ceuld change any of the order of the
universo.

Nor are the laws of nature the mubjeet of politics. When the man
of sicience finds that potassium permanganate with suiphurie acid pro-
duces oxîygen aud lie wants hydrogen, ho does flot fcri a soclety for the
Protection of Hlydregen and make it an issue at the next electien. AUl
the. voters in the world vannot change the formula:

2 K Mn. 0,+3 H, S 0.=K2 8 0,+2 Nln. S 0,+3 Ha 0+50

and ail the. Klng's horses sud ail the King's meu wiil not get free hydre..
gen frein those re-agents. (I suppose 1 amn hopelessly archai. in My
nomenclature, but that was geed ehemlstry forty years ago, when 1 took
my degree of 3.Se.)â

The lawyer, judge or otherwlse (it is not weil te draw toc mubtle
distincetions> inivestigatinig a case tries te find the law applicable. He
wil delve ixito gtituites, decisions, toit writers' dicta, endeavour by an
ineaxis and with ail induistry to deterinine what la the precise state of the
law.

Ofteni, liko tiie scientist, he may fail;- but, unlike the scieutist, he
eant experimient and 1ind eut. Hle is iu the position ef a cems
ivitlieut apparat»,, who must do the boit he can by aualogy aud rea-
aonixig, with genersfly a good deal of conjecture added.

But assume that h. lias feurid it; it would b. silly for him to ih
againat it in his particular case ; it la net made by judges at the presn
day and] they eannot change it.

Sfar, the doetor and the. lawyer are on the saine plane; but now
thoere is a diffierenco. A law of nature la net made by in and canuot
b. altered by mn; a "law» in thie sense lu which the word is Umed i
the. courts ia purply man-made and eau be altered by the. saine power.

If anyone, doeter, lawyer, tinker, taler, soldier, sailor, ia not saW
fidwith the law as already laid down, it is his riglit te try to hav i

altered. But lot him try in the. proper quarter and lu the. prop.e. way:
get at the Legislature, the. only efficient power. It la as idie fer a ot.
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or other person dissatisfied with a rule of law to gird at the judge or at

the lawyvers as it would be for a lawyer to maire it a reproach to the

medical profession that arsenic is poison, or smallpox infections. The

remedies are diffecrent. In medicine, apply other Iaws of nature; iii

law, get the law changcd.
Another distinction between law and medicine is often lest -sight of.

The. objeet of the( profession of medicine is to cure the individual, to

uxake or keep sýoreone well (1 arn not losing sight of public hyvgienle).

It is to the doctor a matter of perfect indiîfference whiat rnay be the

moral chiaracter, the dispoýsition. the past, of the person cornmaitted to Iiis

car; ho inay be a Bill Sykes, a Seth Veknfor a Ned Cheerybie; the

mnost hardenied ruffian or a model citizen; he rnay have been injured in

trying Wo muirder or to burgiarize, or in an heroic attemipt to save life.

The (doctor's skilI and rare are given to one as to the other, and no dis-

tincetion is made. Perhapls the doc-tor would be filbed with disguat and
wrgeoua inidignattion, or wîth sincerest admiration, if ho were to allow

bimmseif to conteruiplate bis patient; but he does not; bis buies ite

cure bad or good, vicions or virtus, the most dlesp)icable or the mnost

admirable.
1 have just rend an account of a eoldier who deserted again and

.gain, ini the face of the cnerny. At lengti hie was condeinned to dcathl.

In despair lie tried to kibi liiself, but ýsuceeded only in bbowing away

a part of bis face and jaw. [le ws put in the doctor's care to bc

guarded againsqt infection, to bp treated withi ail skiil, to bc nursed back

to strength, and then to be stoodi igainst the wall and shot.'

~With flhe individual as an individual flhe lawyer has nothing to do;

it is when lie cornes in conitact wvith others that tlic lawyer's study beginis.

What are bis rights? Thaiýt nimas, what is ie entitled to receive ait the

hands of others? WVhat is lhe enititled to keep fron? others t What inay

fr, do te others? 'What are bis duaties? That means, 'what munst hie dIo

te or for others, wbhat muaiit he refrain fromn doing Wo others? Riglits

and duties are the vwhole of the3 law.
When Robinson Crusoe was on bis island with but the cornpany of

his pmxrot and bis goats, a doctor mig-lit find a place for bis science, The
jleymai night bc siek or hurt, and the physician or surgeon would

be a god-send. But there was no roomi for the lawyer. Crusoe bad

ne rights to enforce against oChers. no duties to ho enforced on 1dm li

faveur of others. Lt nay indeed be that i the. course of evolution of

Il nt te lower animiais wiil ini time ho vested with rights against

terlord, but s0 f ar they have none. The triflixig protection they now

haeis due iot to anY legal right they may have--no one bas ever heard

of aborse or a dog suing bis master for damages-but to the sentiment
,,f initv li the human mmid. This is quite distinct from. a right
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Let mie explain by an exaniple. If a man hurt another he miay
site(] andl eomtpelled to pay money te him, le lias injuredl, and lie Carii
iiniiinize, the offence by killing- hlmi. A herse Lis owner sliould net hui

but the hiorse cannot get damages, and it is a less offeuce te kil a hoi
thkin to tortureý lm. The stray dog and eat whicli no one wants w
'be killedl hy the Sityfor the Prevention of Cruelty te Anizmels wi
the hearty aippreval of everybody; but no one is allowed to 1<111 themn 1
degree. There is no Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Imbecil
which will lxe allowedI te kili thern to put thiei out of their misery,
periaisible euthanasia to put an end to a living deatli.

8uit once another humtan being arrived on the îsland there we
relative- rights sudf dutlies; the riglit of Friday to be allowed te live, t]
dutY (If triot let lmr live. Lile, liberty and a pursuit of liappinle
were the rights of eavh, andl it wa:; the dluty of ecdi to respect the rig
of the other.

The law, whehe cstomi or legisiativc, looks to the comnînty; aa
tiie mies of iaw are the mules which are believedl, riglitly or wrongly, i

lic for tite benefit ef t a onniity. -An individuel as indfividueil ir
do as lie likes,, se long as lie does not interfere witli thc w-eli-being ofti
elomnnlllty.

Those conlsideratiens, einouplic as some mnay eonsider thein, ai
often overlookedl. 1Ithixik they will Boive many of the dliffiulites ine
ioal inien feelI iii respect of the iaw,

Naw le i(,m take some) oncirete cases. Aý veryv einient mnediel
-nay says te me: "It wouldI lIe interesting te, note the wemking of tii

legel mmd regarding midi aq question as this: '-Whby shoul the keg
definlitioni of ianit 'y and esponsibiity remnain at variance with th
micaliul concleption, whichi is found(ed on experience rather than theoryr,

My* anawer ia, there i4 ne legal definition et insanity. No doul
tiiere are kt dozen or miore tredical definitions and( hli a hundred medlmi

conceptoe inaýiiity. Te practicaIyý evemy mnan will the wvord -il
saity", carry at connotation differing frein that of every ether, 13u
te the law the tact that a ina» lu insane is as indiffement as that hoe bas
broken leg. The dee(tor with his patient is wholly oceupied with hi
condfition and how%% best te remedy it, irrespective ot how ethers mnay b
alYecitpe; the law is conerrned with how he will perfemn lis duties tc
ward others, andf insist on bis ewn iglits, but i. wholly indiffeien t
Lis coindition ot hoalth il] itselt.

"If it. should happen that a judge were te be calied in by a ei,
man te asst iu tie treatmeut et an insane man, lie would esarý
fellew eut the metiiods et medical treatmnt. And so where a medieq

m an i cld upon te asit in the administration of the law, le M,
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adapt hiiuseif for that occasion to the prineiples of thie law. Neithier

jUdge fo or rned. while sitn in the p)rovinve of thie othier,

abandon the viewS Lie holds ini luîs omwn province, nior dioves lie. To thle

isiedical mlan thle insanle person is a sick man to lie treatc(l for 1his di~siis,

ami it is a miatter of indifferunuowctc lie is a cimîinal or niot; t o the

judige it ia a watter of inifern ehther a prisonier or a lit iganit be

insane or not, the quiestion, is, is hie capable of inaking a vontravt, is hie

reponagible f'or lits at ~7When we corne to responisibilitv. the position

is not quite thesae

There are as a ruile! only three cases ini whbichl wat of miental

.. paieity will corne iii qicetion.: responsibulity for crimie, caa Ito

make a wi11, andii capacity' to enter into a contract. ("uriouisly enlougli,

it j, ini oiil the firet thiat weV find m1edical inlen f1idig fauit wvith the lelw.

In the(, other cases 1 have neyver seen or heard any compilintii. Nor lias

there b-en anyv opit that th sspposed to be nae are civilly

»iable il, damage19s for- thleir acta, just as one wlio unintientionally sItu-k

anotlier w-ould be. It P, only whlen thie reesponsibhulity vriiinallY for-

4.t smornes M inqustion thiat we( flnd anyv collis-ionl of viw;and thiat, I

venture to thinlk, is largelY dur to thle intensive view the mewdioal mnail

usturadly and prprytakes of the idividual.

Let us nom, eniquire whait <air law says :

"No persori shall le -onvicted of an offence by reaison of an aiet douie

or owitted by imii when laboring ndfer natural fimteuility% or disease of

the DUndi( to sueli ant extent as to retide(r imi incapable of appreeiatinig

the nature and quality of the aet or omission and of kniowinig that sucli

an set or omnission was wrong?>8

1There are several things to bear in mind in titis law:

kt is oly.- thosose se minds are defective ab orî.qîne and those

*hoose mindis are diesdwho are to lie excused. The miani who mnakes

hiunaeif drunk with alcohol or drngs îs not favored, althoulgl, inideed, if

th intention be an elemnent of the crime his state miay lie enquired inito

tede ermn if lie had any, and, if any, what intenltion. lin that 1 think

&H will agree the law is riglit.
Then, if the mmlid le so defective or dliseased that the person eannot

apeite the nature of bis act, ail will agree that thxe uni ortunate should

]o b.e punished erimiinally, wliatever peeuniary penalty lie niay lave

topay.
Again, if lie knows welI what lie is doing, appreoiates tle nature

adquality of lis act or omission, but fromn lis aiormnal state of mind

*gno apable of knowing that thxe act or omission la wrong, lie should

It will lie seen that it is the extent of mental power whicli the law
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considers, not the une made of it. Par example, if the mind of t
aceused is of such a character that lie is capable of understandiug t
nature of aui set he will net be excused, whether lie is uane or insane,
h. allows passion to overcome him, prejudice or hatred to sway liii c
duet. Again, if his minci is of sucli a character that he la capable
understanding that an set is -wrong, i.e., forbidden by the law, he is n
excused, sarie or insane, if ho sets up bis own standard against the sta
(lard set up by bis country andi does that, wýhici is forbiciden by the la
because he thinks it riglit.

~Would it not bho f the meat evil consequence if anyone were to
sMlowed to decide for himself whether any set were right or wrong 7
the realmn of conscience that is the case; but soriety wMl not slow a(
to ho done with impunity which may ho fully approved, by the conscien
of tiie acter, but which are forbidden by law. Charlotte Corday hàý
the. approval of lier conscience whezi she killecI MNarat;' would lier set
tolerated by any civilizoci people? Some of the 'Mormons have b.,
imipeiled by a mens of religions dnty te have more than one wife; do
overleok that setI Or take a nearer case still. Not long ago a mani
German descont vas chargeci with tresson iu this city. Would it
an defenoo that hoe tliought ail hoe did vas called for by bis love
Fatherland 1

For its own protection, for the protection of society' and of the. I
dividual, the state lias laid down certain rifles of cenduct; these mi
be ebeyed, or there is anarchy.

Our test, tiien, of responsibility is mental cspacity; sud se far
fancy moot medical men will agree that the test is not unfair,

B~ut it is sometimes objecteci: Whiat about the man wliose midc
snob that he hs a perfect apprebensien of the act andi its unlawfuihi.,
but lias an irresistible impulse to do the act, wbo says: -Video mel.o
proboque deteriora sqi.or,- sud, knowiug that sn aet ia merally wroi

nd against thlaw is cos ied bybis disessed brain todo thea
wblch lie himself reprobatst Tere la a differeuce between irssi
impulse and an impulse which la net resisted. We have all haci the If
ter kind of impulse. Nay, the fear cf the. most severe pnsmn
flot always succesuful in eausing effective resistance te an impulse
do 'wrong. How many have saici, "Ill kil him if 1 swing for it'>; ai
have done it ? Bill8Sykes had animpulse to kuiNancy, whieh ie 4d
net resist. No doubt hoe would have said with more than a more modien
of truth that lie coulci net resist. Should lie therefore go froec? No qi
would Sy so. The tact that the mind is defective oeugenitaily or d:
esseci dees net mùke it the lois true that many of the so-colled ir gi
ib1e impulses are not trulY irresistible, but only nresisteci.
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I once charged a jury ini a murder cam in which the defence of
insanity and irresistible impulse was set up. "The law says ta men
wbo say they are afflicted with irresistible impulse, 'if you cannot resist
an impulse in any other way, we will bang a rope up in front of your
eyes and perhapi that- will help,"'>

'Would it not ha unsafe to leave open a defence grounded on sup-
osed irresistible impulse? (l shall assume that there is suchi a thing).

If such a defence is open to the insane, it must needs be open ta the sane;
and the undoubted fact that as a rule in the insane the power of self-
control is weakened and tbey are (speaking generally) prone to, set on

1 amn not at ail concerned ta, defend our Iaw. I did not maire it.
If anyone does not like it, let hlm maire an appeal ta the proper quarter
and get it ehanged. But before ha dloes so let him cansider not atoné,
the. accused, but the safety of the vomnmunity; let hin earefutty study
the works of those who have seen the, matter on bath sides and let bimu
consider whether it is not better to have the law as it is than ta open sucli
& line of defente, pregnant as it îa of danger and liable tao great abuse-)"
li our .ystemn, the Minister af Justice considers eaeh case on it.s awn
m.rita. Fie has everyonie eanvlcted of murder examined by independent
experts, and there L.ever has been a case in whîchi a prisaner lias been
zexeuted in 'whoam there was real ressont ta fear insanity or weakness

of muind as the actuat cause of the crime.

And, finally, the people of Canada would neyer agreé ta a change in
the Iaw~. The defence of insanity has, in my experience and observation,
had much more consideratian from the judge than fromn the jury.

Another eminent practitioner asks, "Why bas not the doctar the
gae right as the lawyer ta refuse ta disetase what bis patient tells hiimVI

My answer is: "lie has"-and you eannat get up a quarrel with the
lawyers or a grievance against t hem aver that.

There la no sucb thing in aur law as a solicitor's privilege to refuse
t nwer questions coneerning what bis client tells him. 'What does

exiî i. the privilege of the client, and for the protection of the client,
not for the. protection, glary or advantage of the saticitor. If the client

cosent to the disetosure, the solicitor cannot refuse; the mile may b.
,Walved by the client, but not by the adviser.

Th rut. is based on the impossibility of eandueting legai business
wtout professionat. assistance and on the necessity in order ta maire
that assistance effectuai, of seenring fuit and iuireserved intercourse

btenthe two. It bas existed certainly as long as eompulsory evi-
fee (Bay ulnoe Queen Etizabeth's time), althou<h for a time the tbeory

gemtohaeinolved aregard for theath f te wyer. For aeen-
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tary and] a haif the reason of the law lias always3 been laid down a,9
have given it.

But even the privilege of a client does flot obtaîn in ail cases. Wh
every comnn iiica tji within the ordinary scope of professional emplc
mient is privileged, conmmiun icat ions iii furtherance of a frauld or criu
are net privilegeci, whiether the solicitor is a party te or ignorant of t
illegal objeet.

.Moreever, the comn inication muat be( made te, the solicitor as se
citer. No privilege exists simiply because ene of the parties is of t
legal profession; suid, te mnake it even mnoreý clear that it i flot the se
citer whio lias the privilege, let mie add that "once pri-vileged alwa
privlleged", and(. nothing the solicitor ean do, eéther by getting rid
his client, taicing up cases against hlmr, suing him, or anything ehi
enables the selicitor te get rid of the privilege of the client.

Do yen like that law? or would you prefer te have your lawy
allowed te tell what lie has feund eut front yeu-perhaps after lie h
turnedl against you?7 Thtis privilege does net iii our law exist in the ca
of any othier relation than that of solicitor and client, and aniother to '
mientiened later-"zne pledge of privacy' or oath of secrecy cati avi

aantdemiand for the truth in a court of juistiee"-a communication
a clerk, a trustee, at banker, a journalist, what net, canniot conte und
the. ride as te privilege. Memnbers of a secret society bound by oatit
savred honeur net te disclese whiat toek place in the lodge roont ha,
before ueow been force(] to tell in court what took place in their secr
chainher.

'l'le privilege alse exists iu the case of husband and wife. Neith,
eau be obliged te disclose any communication hetween thein dttri
coverture.

Senietimes the privilege is elaimied by c lergymnen, wlietlier they ce
theimueves priests or not. Net infrequeutly' they say that e'ven with t]
conisent of tlie penitent theY would net disclose the confession. 01
law knows ne such privilege. Nevertiteless, whcen 1 was at the Bar
neyver tried te force a clergyman te disclose what was coimmnuicated
hlm by anyone who souglit hlm as a clergyman; and on the Beneit
have always advised counsel net toes for an aswer againet an oiije
tien based on religions grounds.

In sonie eountries these comm iunications are privileged in the a
wa~y as comminun icat ions te a solicitor; every country lias the la.w
ileires.

There la in our country ne sueit thing as privilege of a mediesimun
te aniswer auy question, auy more thait any Cther expert; thore la 1
magie in writing the letters M.D. after one's name.
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The dlaims sometimes made of privilege go much beyond anythîng
found ini the cam of solicitors. For example, a medical man writes:
"A doctor wus asked, in the box, 'Did you treat Mr. A. for morphinism V'
He refused to, answer. Was he riglit? If net, why are lawyers and
priests exempt under similar cîiumstainces t"

These questions inicate a total mnisunderatanding of the fact; fsnd
if medical men, who are suppoSed to be better educated than the ordin-
ary citizen, believe that sueh a privilege as is here suggcstcd exists in
the lawyer and priest, what must be the opinion of the mnass of the
peopleI "For if they do such things in thie green tree, .%hlat shall b.
done in the dryt"

I have always said that there is no0 privilege in, the pricats; although
fromn the tenderniess w-ith which our courts treat ail honest religions
belief the pricet or inister la generally not pressed by cotnuel. I do
njot knlow of any instance in Canada of a priest or uinrister heing com.-
mitted for conteznpt.. Came have been known ini England, whose courts
ve gene2'Blly follow.

Nor would thec solicitor be permnitted to refuse to answer sucix a
question. The privilege, so-called, dcs not slow a solicitor to refuse
to snswer ail questions concerning his client; it extends only to oral
and written communications between the client and huxnself, passing in
professional confidence. A question similar to, that which the doctor
is s.id to have refused to answer would b.e, "Did yen bring an action
for breach of promise for her 1" "Did you defendhler in a divorce pro-
eedinga 1"* "Did you appear for her ini the police court on a charge

of indecent conduct?» and the like. No solicitor would venture to refuse
to answer such a question; if he did, he would have occasion to repent
hi temerity behind the bars of the common gaol. The doctor spoken of
by my fricnd was utterly wrong in1 law-if the fact b. exactly stated.

¶2here are miany cases of confidenitial communication between inti.
mae friends, between inerchiant and banker,1 ' master and dlerk, in which
tii porson in whom confidence is placed would net voluntarily disclose
th seret eommunicated in confidence. No gentleman would. Ile mnay

poetagainst being compelled to do so, even if he is not prepared to go
go nua a well-known person o! the highest station, who is said, when
caled asa witness against a lady, te have "perjured himmeif like a

pntema.11A doctor may be in the saine position; lie often is; and
he will na.tnrally feel a repugnance te maike known what was told hum
by eonfiding patient. Hi proper course lis to state candidly to the

lug iis objection and the reasen for k<. Unles the question la of

gmatmomet the judge ivili advise coune not te press for an answer.
I otinstances, indeed, counsel wil! proprso motu, withdraw the ques-

tin Net always; yen will find an occasional ead even at the Bar.
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But if the question be at ail crucial the best counsel will, in
interest of his client, require an anewer. The judge bas no. power to
more than advise. The doctor zxrnst answer or be cominitted for e
tempt.

My friend's doctor was undoubtedly wrong ln law, and 1 atm
have unhesitatingly sent him to think it over in the oeclusion of a ceil

In mnorale everyone mnuet judge for hiniseif when he will set hinm!
against the law of luis country-a law made for him. and for me,
made by neither of us. The passive resister of England values
approval of his conscience more than he fears the penalty of the lî
there have been and etill are many martyrs to, what they conaider
unjust law; and there xnay arise cases in which a doctor will feel t
as a gentleman he ehould rather suifer puinishment than betray, e,
unwillingly, a trust. But he le no different from any other gentlern
and h. will have this feeling not becauee he is a doctor, but because
is a gentleman.

If mach a case arise lie may in his seclusion from, the world1
with the. old Cavalier .1

Stone ws2lls do not a prison make,
Nor iron bars a cage,

Minds< innocent aud quiet take
That for an hermitage.

1 have been wondering uuider what eircuinstances could sucb a quest
b. a8ked of a medical man. There are two sets of circunistances un,
whieh I can eonceive of its being put; first, if the patient were try
to get damages froin some one, and ber past condition became mater
If that was the case, a doctor would be simply dishotest if he hell
to conceal the fact. It should not be forgotten that a wituess, exp
or otherwiae, who assista a party-patient or otherwise-to obtain
iundue advantage mnight just as well put hie baud in the defendai
pocket and steal the. money.

Or thc patient may have been a witnesa, and it became ness
to test bow far ahe waa to be relied upon. Her treatment for, m
phinomania, especially if unsuc ssu, would bc most material, E
should b. diseloaed. The court la a place where faet la to bc inqui
int; and, bard as it may be, that a man's-more so, a woma's-fai
or weaknesses shoaild be laid open, it would bc barder if injustice ahoi
b. doue by concealment.

'What 1 have sad answers in principle seversal of the. questionsa
geuted to me; and I do not go into minute details.

Do medial meyea ire thlaw10o sit is in ome ju
dictions-to have a change made in it so that the same raIe shall ap
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to them as Wo solicitors? If so, the proper course is Wo apply to the
Liegislatures.

As a true friend of the medical profession I would give the saine
advice as that given by Punch to those about to, marry: "Don't". The
privilege, so-ealled, as 1 have endeavored to show, is no righit given t'
the solicitor; it is a duty împosed upon hlm; and, cedo ex porto, it is an
onerous, disagreeable duty, and one which. most solioitors would gladly
b. rid of if it were consistent with the good of the public. It la no
advantage to them, but rather a burden.

It might be well, too, te consider whiether the people are go enamour-
.d of the expert evidence of medical meni as Wo be likely Wo give tbem a
special rank differing from, ail Cther expert wîiness-engine.ers, chem-
ita, scietits of ail kinds. (It xnay flot bc without interest to know that
our lawyers cannot be expert witnesses ini our courts. The. only experts
ar tihe judges who, decide the case.) I'

1 have been asked to say something about expert evidenee, but 1
ade-sdthis body on that subjeet November 8th, 1910. The addres

.ppeared ini the Canada Lancet and the CJa?lai Journal of MIedicine
and 8urgery of the followung montb, and is readily available. The
address received considerable attention i the medical press of Fngland

aud the. United States, and somne critieism were made upon it; but 1
Se no reason to change one word of ît; it stili presents mny best thouglit,
aud those interested are referred to the niedical jounnabi.

Several matters, too, are suggested for discussion, the. proper suh.
jeet of lectures by a professor of legal medicine, an expert in medicine
not i law. 'Whule I venture to hope that 1 have qualifications ini mcd-
icaj jurisprudence," 1' make no dlaim Wo special knowledge on the med-
leai aide, and 1 leave sue.h questions Wo those who do.

One set of questions lias Wo do with the law of evidence, a purely
lea matter; but as medical meni are likely Wo meet it now and then 1
dea with it bniefiy; 1 mean what are cailed ante-morten statements.

Thme genenal rnis of iaw i. that nothing said out of court by one
pro ean b. used as evidence agamast another; but there are a few

excptinsone of which la that "iii trials for murder and mansiaugliter
the dying declaration of the decesed, made iuider a sense of impending
beath, are admissible Wo prove the eireumstances of the. crime." Thtis
hu been the law certaiuly for about two centuries and a hall. You
yW note that the declaration is ailowed in evidence (1) only i cases of

hmcde, (2) only that o! the person siai, and (3) of him only wiieu
Msde under a sens o! impending dcatii.

'Wb.u a patient lias been assaulted and wiil probably die, the. doctor
,i be wel! advisd t<> have a magistrats or other omeier of the, law sent
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for, and leave the preceedings in bis bands. In the absence of sucii t]
doctor should inake the patient understand that lie wil flot recevez';
possible, obtain freni hlm seme acknowledgement ef his appreciation
that tact (as axiy hope of recovery will vitiftte the ante-morteni stat
ment) ; take down in writing wbat the patient Baya ef the circiimatanc,
ot the crime, (oral declarations are admissible, -but not so effective
written) ; have bum sign if possible, and in any cas read the statemi
te him and procure his asseut. It la beat te take dewn ail the patiel
saya, ne matter bow secmingly irrelevant it may be; and it is iinperatii
that the decter shall assure hiniseif that thec patient is compos menise.
that be is saying what ho means aud knows what ho is doing.

Therei8sno law tocompel a medie.al man todo anythingin the ma
ter, however bad a citizen lie niight show himselt te be by negleetin
to do as 1 have stated.

Most et the ether questions may be answered lu principle by sayim
that medical men are members et the body politic, citizens ot a frq
ceuntry; they have the sanie interest ln their country and their flo
euntrymen as other citizens; tbey are net members et a caste havin

special privileges; they have precisely the sanie riglits and dutiesa
~othem 'When 1am ased, <8bould adoctr do thisor (o that V' m
anawr i8, '¶Flnd eut wbat an honest man sincerely desireus et deizi
the $ight thing, slncerely anxieus for bis country'u well-being, influence
by ne improper motive or dishonourable iutention-what that mia
would do in the cireumstancou, that let the doctor do, and isir
are elear."

lIn maxny cases it is net a mxatter et law at ail, but ot prudent aoec
duet and decent regard for ethers. A married mani consulta a physicia
for what la eupbemisticaily called a social disease; should the docto
tell the wital 1 bere la ne law as te that; ne legal duty east upon th
mndcal man to keep the secret or te disclose it to the wife. Wbat wouli
an hoixourable, rigbt feeling mani dot Weuld lie sllow an innocen
woinan te becoe infeeted witb loathaxime disease sud made an invali
for lite (I have seen sucb), or sbould ho tell wbat may save he-te
wbat the huaband uhould himuêlf tell, and woiild if be were net a selU
hound t I have ne answer; the law bas no answer. Lot oach fin4 a,
answer for buiself lu bis own soul.

Many medical men are troubled as te their duty wben tbey an
the prononce of a Probable crime. Mueli bas been said and written 0
tui abject. Aveory luerstn article frein the British Medical Jou,.a
la reprlutod iu the Canada Loescet for May, 1916, and vil welU rp
perusal.

Letaeay atoe that inmostcases ofthe kindthere i n uesu
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ef Iaw at ail, but a question on the one band of medical ethies, and on
the. other band of the duty every man owes to the Society of which he is
a member.

Take an example or two:
A doctor sem a mani break his leg, and is cailed on by the man li

sgoniy to limelp linm, surgically or otherwise. H1e may pass by ou the
other side, like Jie prieqt and Levite; hie is flot answerable to the law.

Soa medic*il mian may refuse to attend anyone, however sick and how-
ever willing and able te, payY'1

A mani standing on the wharf sees another's cliild fail in, whieh lie
miglit easily save by, a littie effort. The law docs not compel hlmn to
lit a finger; lie may stand and laugli at the child'a struggles, ending in
death, and lie lia-, committed no offence against the law.

Many years ago wlien represcnting the Crown inx a trial for murder,
it ws proved that tlie mani who, hadl been shot lay ail niglit at a neigli-
bour's gate, that the neighbour heardl lis shrieks and groans, but did

ntcorne near him tiil the morning, when hie found hlm at the point of
deatb. 1 diligently cxatnxined the authorities in criminal Iaw to sec if
I ould not charge thia calions brute wîth a crime. 1 could not.

Most cases of the doctor's association with a crime are of the. same
nture, The law lays no duty upon hîm-no legal duty, the neglect of

whihla on offence againat the law-let hlm elear lis seul 'before Ged
an bis fdlewman.

Thr~oe arc cases îndeed in which the law is inot silent, for example,
ayone who thougli absent at thc time of the commission of the. crime,

pouecounsela, commanda or abets axiother te commit it, la equaily
guilty with tic actual offender. But the mere kxiowledge that an offence

i ob. committed la not enougli, so long as there is notliing dons to
ecuaeor aid its comisiSSon. Sosie years ago I prosecuted, in Belle-

vila halfbreed Indian1 O for the murder of a white maxi. The. white
malà wife knew that he was to be murdered, but did nothing toencr-

cuaethe. bIdian (who was in love witli her) nor did sIc inforsi the.
authrites.I lad licr chargcd witli murder, but alie was rigîtly acquit-

ted Execpt under spciad circumstances, tIere la no duty in lato cast
upo one mani te proteet another.

.Again, anyone who knowixig a crime te have been comnuitted by
smtereceives, relievea, comf arts or a8sists the. criminal, say, for
eMeto escape or to evade thc pursuit o! justice, is guilty o! au
ofec.There la ne obligation in law on anyone te discover an offence,

btif hi. knows it te have been committed ho muut walk warily. Mere
k»wleglai net fatal; sosie act li nees , anid that act must tend

t nbethe criminal toeclude justice, "«must tend te prevent the. prin..
eip&lfrombouRg brouglit te justie"».
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Outside of these offences againet the law, the medical man i. left
isi owu conscience. Ail that was said by the judges iu the instan,
mentioned iu the article already spoken of was an expression of opùin
net of the. legal duty, but the. moral duty, the duty as a good citizen,
the medical inan. And that every medical man muet judge of for hi
self.

Now let me take seine concrete cases propeSed for my diseaaaic
"A mn tries te break into a house sud i. fired upon and woundE

he goe. to a doctor's office for treatinent sud tells how he camne by
wouud snd what he was doing, should the doetor report the. case?">
auswer that more Sottico by anothier, "A man tries to break into a hoi
sud i. fircd upon and wounded; h. goes into a neighbour's houa. 1
linen to biud up hi. wounds, and tells how he, came by hi. wouud a
wiiat lie was doing-should the, neiglibour report the case ?"

".21insu is atteuding a woman who bas aborted sud i. very ill.
muspects crimiual iuterference. Should he go ou sud treat the. case a
make ne inquiries, or should lie try te fibd out all about how shev
operated on aud by whom ?»

Change the question by saying «friend» instead of "doictoz-», a
find the. aswer.

Of course, the. doctor would go ou treating the case. If he P
prudent h. would inslet on another medical man being esiled in; 1

teeisno aw to cmpel him todo anythig ithewy of fidin
the. crime, if auy. What lie wiil do will depend ou hi. conception of
duty te his country.

I shail at the, proper turne b. very glad te give you my ow-n ie
of the. moral and civie duty of the medical mn in such circumstanci
but tuas is not the. turne. 1 arn discuasiug "Tiie Law and the, Docte&
net "Tiie Doctor's Duty as asCitizen". That duty eseli must datermi
for iinielf. Soeis it willb hard tsay whihof two ure
tiie better; sometimes eue would ciioose the. one, while anetiier ofet
intelligence, iionesty sud patriotisin would ehoose the. otiier.17

It may b. tiiat I amn ratier inelined toward rnagnifying the. duty
the. physicin te hie country and hi. -ountrymen lu general; but 1 1
quite sure that lie mnuet always lu ti euquiry b. ou his guard agau
the ludlividualiatie view. Hi. patient mnuet net b. alewed by hua ne
ness te hide the. rest of the. world; sud the. dSotr uiieuld net swaU<>w
tii, citizen.

In conclusaion, 7011 miuet allow me te aay Iiow glad I arn t e hp,
mitted to meet yen euce more, te address yen on subjecta iu wich.l y
aud I hav, au equal interest. I try alwayo te speak te you (as t.
men) the plain tutk as I~ understand it; but there la Do one te whom 1
lienour, the. well.being and the. well-doing ef the. medical profession
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more dear, and no one wlio wiil be more delighted to be of service to
you in any way.

At tis tinte. when the world is in travýiîl and the Empire calis al

her sons, thie miedical men have hecn evor forward in devoted and un-i

seliish service. Let me, as a Canadîin and a Britoni, express apprecia-
tien and gratitude; and hope that ere long thie sunl will sine againi on a

happy and prosperous Canada at peace.

NOýTES.
(1). The cortptenofth ili',orZbility o f th4' lawS uf 111turV is vsseiallkIy

Modrn. It lins flot yet made cit' wy eýVey her, bt iinost of the opposition te
jts fullccpanej conce(ring the paaýt, not th(e present. litn edicitie, in the
aitilet days, the I!1%S of nature %%(re- considercd modifiable by humaiiin-a-nd diai-

It im ofleti 4ilid thtlit nil suli iniaters tare questions of evidence; but thait is
anot wilytruv. A few% cenituriesý ago, the, fav-oured one could, by rvciting moine
incanutation, vaul to Lis assýistance ai legion of angels, good, bad or indifferett
Aladdin cold b rubbirig bis lamip, eau1 the au~eetlgenie to hie service.
Whou would blvesucih thiligs 111%fl it the old lawý not long tige niy a pour
aid wotnan e tuifered death-a legal mudr-ea elgal evidorice ;>roved xe
watt & wltch, nd( (od said, -Thoui shit not sifetr a wlitr1h to livo," Now, if
*dfty wltnessiee mtore they saw ant old woman-,n ride a broominick through the mky,
no jndge )would allow the mattor to go te a juiry, anid noi jury wouild Convirt.

It je flot simply evideaice-the wýhele mauniier of lookingZ upon niature lans
giifered a rev olution.

(2). Thore is aud always 'wlll bc duties of imperfeet obligation, which the
Law wili net think it Nworth %whiIe to enforce. The sneering back-biter will b.
.IIo)w.d te pursue Lis dirty wa;y unhee ' v law tili his iander do". somoonc
hjarm or ha accuses somevone of actuai Crime.

What the Iaw will and wvill not prevent depende on the people. In our
oeiatry ainyene is a1t liberty te malgn the dead se long as ho says nothing about

the living. That is beuewe have not thought it Nvorth while te pretfet the
raputattion of one who Las gone where le caninot b)e harmed( by detracrtion. Other
peo$les have tite sarne regard for the, dead as for the living; with them, de mor-
tula nil nisi bonumn-aut justut; with us,. de niortuls omtua.

(3). This well-known legal maxim may b. staitod thus: Obedionce te law

beeomasq a bard sLip wvhere the ltiw is vague or uincertaiin. "The glorious uncer-
taty ef the. law"-really a blot, niot aglnry-does net obtalan in onie Came ont of
a thotisand. In alitiost every c-ase tite reail dispuite 49 one of fact, flot of law,

(4). lu êverY langulage there miuet bie ambiiguîty, exrept iii the ver y aim-

pls conception. -No mratter bow (,irefuil a legiBlation or a jiudge may b., iie
etexres ietnaungwib pect eareswi thout a mu %ltitude of werdm,

and memetimas net even tiien. The cutubroueness of stattas and judgmaents is
,eplIad by titis fact. If anyone thinks le ean express without ambiguity arly
.aa.trnent lii feweý r or simpler we rde,, lot fimi try it- not simply. talk about it.

(5). Wbile tiiere wore some, with thie degree of B-A.Sc., before 1876. 1 think
1 ag the flrst te receive the, degrec of B.Sc., f romt a Canadian university (Vic-

tora Univaruity, 1876).
(6). Oeneral Suitberland, one of the leaders of tiie Aierican Sympathizere

in 1838, .vas condemned to death by a court-inartialinl thiu eitY, hilm ln the.
old To~ronto gaol on the nortliwest Corner of King and Chureli Streets, waltlng
for çxpeutien. b. opened an artery lu an attempt, wbhicb nearly provedsucsul
eo commit suicide. Ile was disrovered in time, the. homornbaga stayed, and bis

life saved. Ultimately be vas set f ree aaid allowod te ratturi te the lUnited
Sge;but his attempt at suicid a md nothing te do witb the. Royal elemency.

(>u Canadians woldi have joyfully Langad him, but the Homo (*eveirnment vas
Moemarciflil. 1 have teld the qitry ot thie generalin an article lu the. Cana-
a Mn .,gaziae for November, 1914, "A Patriot Genaral."
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(7). The. quotation, ia frozu an article of my own, written at the req
of the. Honourabl. the Provincial Secretary, but at the instance of my (
friand, Dr. Bruce Smith. Whtn Bruce Snmithi dîed, Ontarjo lotst a uaeful
faitiiful public servant, the medical profession au ornement, I, in common s
many of you, an interesting and delightful friend.

The. article in beaded, -Insanity ini its Legal Aspects", and will ba fo
in the "Bulletin of the Ontario Hospitals for the Insane," Vol. V., No. 2, Ji
ary, 1912, pl). 3l-10. I would invite the attention ef the. profession to the, tr
ruent of the, subject in that aridle. My medical frlends muet not take ol.e
if I say te thom that :iiay cannot and should not seggregate theinseives f
the. rest of the. eonuunity. Wiien a judge 'bas appendicitis he receivea the si
treatinent .'nd ils carved witii the. saine knife as any other "llayman"; thea laVi
does not expeet a doctor te treat hlm differently "ia mnedicine" £rom sny
eise. Wiiy siiould a medical man, wiiere he is a "llayman"e-tiat is, in la,
expeet difftirezit treatment or a different raie fromn an y other layment Ea
dlu corps, pride la our profession, are good thinga; but they muet net b. alloi
te degeneratte into claims of upecial rigiits and privileges-not to say PruaE
arrogance.

(8). Tiii.l section 19 (1) of the, Criminsi Code of Canada; but the. stat
is enly a re-statement of the provionsly existing law as authoritatively laid dc
ia the. case of Daniel MeNagiiten, who, ini 1843, siiot and kiIled Edward Dri
mioud, wiien insane and labouring uuder morbid delusions. Ail tiie judges
teaded the. Houa. of Lords and gave their opinion as te what the, law waa;
evar sie the law se laid down lias beau f ollowed in the British Empire.
opinions may b, sean in Vol. 10 cf Clark and Finnelly's Reports of Cases ini
line sof Lords, pp. 200 seq., or in Vol. 4 ot Howell's State Trials, New Ser
pp. 847 saq,

The. istory of the. evolutien of the. legal concept of reaponsibility ls n
iutarasting. Semae day if I na aslced I "hall glndly address you on that subji

(9). The. murder but the. othar day of Janres in Paris, and of the, Pri
Ministcr of Austria, thnt ot Lincoln by Wikes Booth, of Garfield by Quit.
ete., wlll oceur toeaveryoue.

(10). 1 wouild advise ail te rend the. very valuable treatise, "Th Tii, On
Rasponaibility of Lunatics," by Hoinrieii Oppenheixu, Mi)., ef Heidelberg, LL
of London University, M.R.C.S (Lond.), F,.$. Med., etc. After a most ii
asting and exhaustive discussion ef the. law ef varions countries, hae states as
fial conclusion, p.246:

'WVithiit . . claiuning for the provision of the English law eit
theereticai perfection or a practical comprebensiveness wide enotxgb te do e(
plet. justice iu every coneelvable case, I believa I nam ju8tified in maintain:
tint it is As safe and satistactory a weriing rula as has yet bean devised.2'

Let mue add tint no lnw evar has baan fraîned or ever will or eau b. tran
by man wiiich will "dcomple justice la avery conceivable, casa."

(l1)>. Tiie right and duty ot a banker te iieep bis customer's acceunt sac
likaasliilar duty on the part of atelegraph company, bas notiing n c
witii tiie privilège wa an, discusing. All that. disappears in court procacdin

(12). Richard Loveacse, wiio for his devotion to the. King, Charles I., y
eommltted te the. Gatebous. at Westminster, 1642, and tlu,re wrote hie fam
song trois wbicb 1 quota. Ile fougiit la the. service of France aud aftrww,
of ii own King. After the. death of Charles ha pined away snd dled la ise
poor, ragged and consumptiva.

(13). Aýs lnw in manirnadp. there must b. someone te decida wiint it il
experiment won't iielp-nand tiist semieone is the judga. Lawyers as exparts n
argue bafore hia as te wiiat la the. law, but tiiey eannot ba siroru to swcar
what it la. The judge ninat eide on bis owa opinion; snd b.e is the. only ti
exe>rt. Wiiere the. law of anotiier country (exept Eaglaad, wbose law 6oits,

jugsare Ass8umed te know) in te b. invastigatad in an action, the. evidce
lwyars sk-illad la the law et thnt counitry will b. received as expert ecwiden

Our jldges are experts. only in cen 0wn law.
(1î4). The. t.rminology 1 amploY is Dot uuiversally adopted. In the ses

wiiei 1 empley the. ternms Medilcal Jurisprudence bas to do wlth the. law relati
te juadical mn and inedical casas; Lagal Med4icine witii modisal queston
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matters -hieh are or may be the subjeet of litigation or which may torne up in
th@ course of litigation.

Let me illustrate by an exemple. A maxi is poisoned and dieu. A medieal
mani attendis him. Legai Medieîne has to do with the "yptoms or evidence of
poisoning; Medical Jurisprudence with the. propriety of the doctor 's conu et of
the coase, wlth whether this or that modical tact wus evidence, etc. A Chair of
zLega1 M'edicine talle fur a medical mani with a legal turu of mind; one of Medical
Jurisprudence for a lawyer with smre knowledge of medicine. It is to me as
absurd te have a medical man teaeh a braxich of jurisprudence as for a laNwyer tu
teach a branch of medicine-or for eîtiier to teoch, land surveying or theology-
but quot homines, tut sententia.

<1,5). This iu fot so ifl Home countries. In soe places it lu taught thnt the
monepoly given by law to the medical mani may well place on hlm the obligation
to exercise the monopolized art when called upon te do so.

XIn the axiciexit law of most countries the position of moist men determined
their rights and duties. This was so anciently in England; but new only the
sommon innkeeper and tb. common carrier are obllged bo serve ail cemers. The
barrirnlor is by tbe eliquette of bis profession obliged to take axiy brief offered
Mim, unless il be against some client of bis, but may demnand lin advnce any

retaining fee b. pleases; and tbus he may in practice prevexil hie retiaixier in caises
ho does net like.

The change in law lu a chanige freux statue to contract. The relative rlghts
gria duties betweeu mani and maxi>nre determlned by lbe bargains they mnake, flot
teiwr station in 11f e or their profussion.

(16). The prisoner wum Peter Edwin Davis, who murdereil William Emory,
in Sept ember, 1899#. Davis waq said to bc the. grandson of a favorite ollicer ef

teEperor NapoIgon, who. when bis sovereigi 'was sent tu St. H1elena, camne to
Canada, wenl to lie wilds of North Hlastings, and there married the only danghter
ef an indian chief. The only daugbter of that union married a whito mtan by lie
narne of Davis, and several chUldrexi (amnongsl them the prisoner) were tb. issue
of this union, Peter Edwin Davis was a stalwart, museular youuig mani, over
six foot li higl, sýtraight as a pine, swnrtby anid 'wti la black hair. The
trial tolk place before Ciief Justice Armour nt Belleville, April, 1890, and the
prlrnoners were brllliaiilly defended by B. C. OInte, Q.C. (now 'Mr. Justice Ointe,
ofthe Supremne Court ot Ontario), and the luta . . BuRrdett, Q.C. I proseentsd
for the Crowo.

Tbe evidenco proved to a demonsîridionn thnt M.\rs. Emory knew ber iiue1and
was le be sliix, but tiere, was iothig to show thit she approved of it or teoc
an prt in il. Sie -as accordirgly acqultted. Davis wns -oxivicted and hanged,

digas stolidlY as ho had lived. Rei ehowed no desire for life or fear of denîh.
Mr.Erory hauined lhe iieighboriood of the. gaol until the execution. She

afterwards married again. A briet accouxil of Ibis case-singular ln maxiy points
of view-will b. f ound in tie Canada La'w Journal for 1898 (34 Can. L, J., pp.

68 .q.).
(17). Il is an utter fallacy le assert tbut beenuse, onie cause of conduel lu

,.sonable, hoxieurable, etc., thie opposite must be unresonable, dishonourable,
etc. W. bave recenly~ had an instance of a bot polîticlaxi asscrling tlint the
meul)ers o et opposite parly were not loyal, basixig bis assertion on the tact

taiea.own party was. Huxidreds of instances eould b. clted ofthIis amly
p.gwel1êi poltO5, in -religion, even in matterg affecting the. war.

ON THEX SELECTION 0F AN OPERATTON FOR ENTJCLEATION
0F THlE EYEBALL.

B-y G. STELING RYEwOM, M.D., L.R.C.S., Ed., F.A.O.S.
proesor of Ophthsixaology and Otology, University of Toronto.

T IIE question of what operation is best for the preveution of sym-
pathetie ophthalmi& ini cases where it ia uecessary to remove an eye

E.n disese or injury, ia one which frequently presents itseif to the
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oplithalmie surgeoni, and this article is written with the view of endea,
ing to dlefine the conditions governing the ehoice of operation.

Formerly there was but one operation, simple enucleation, but v
the introduction of evisection, Mules' operation, and the implantatior
a glass or inetal sphere, a choice îs offered. It lias always seemei
brutal and unscientifie procedure te remove au eyebail, leaving a sun
soeket li which an artifiidl eye lay motionless aud staring.

Fortunately one eau now give an artificial eye some semblance
life by giving it prominenee and some motion. To my mind the m(~
lied simple enucleation le indicated where symptoms of sympathetie i
tation or inflammation have appeared iu the other eye. The four ri
should be caughit up by a ucedle armed witli catgut before they
detaehed from the globe and afterwards drawn together.

I, t la surprising how mucli motion is transitted to an artificial
hy this xnethod of sutunlng the muscles. The conjunetival open
should be closed by a purse-striug suture. Hemorrhage is usue
mliglit and eau be controlled by sponges wrung eut ini hot water, e
sheu1d, hoever, b. exercised that the water is not too hot, as 1? hi
issu a bail buru of the cenjumetiva, followed by sloughing, cauaed
this way. Where the. eye lias been hyperwrmipc for some timne the. ble
ing is more se<vere and may b. controlled by dioxygen or adrena
solution. A case lias recently been reported of extensive sloughing 8
deformity lin a «*bleeder." Sucli cases are, fortmitely, rare.

Eviseeration lias neyer beeu for me the eperation of election (Mui
operation). The objection to it is the great reaetion and pain followiý
together with the not iufrequent extrusion of the glass sphere.
advantage is the. retention of a natural movable bail, the prevenition
the. slnling ef the caruncle and the preminence given the artificial e

Tt has been auggested that parafflu should be used lu place of i
glass sphere, and it lias been practised with some success by Rans,
but this miethod lias net miet with general acceptauce.

In mny opinion the best and saf 581 method of removal of the eyeb
is modified enucileation, with the implantation of a gold spiiere in 1
capsule of Tenon. old is preferable te glass because it lias been fou
that t~he fluids of the erbit change the eharacter et the glass lin conrSe
time, aud that it becomes crystaline and friable. Silver bas the è.
advantage iu that it causes argyrosis and blac*eus the conjuxieti-
Great cars must be taken te prevexit extrusiou of the sphere. This c
b. aveided by quiltixig the capsule and muscles. Lt lias been prepwf
te transplant mse o fat, but it bas been fouxid in practice tht
fat le hiable te abserb li time.

M
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

CIIRONJC LEAD POISONING.

The early symptoms are etten very obscure. Various symptomns of

indigestion are first noticed with progressive emaciation a.nd metntal de.

pression, with anemia and a contraction of the peripheral capillaries.

Somaeumeits a ,Ianching of the fundus of the eye or amaurosis duie to a

siniilar entracticil'of the capillaries la an early syxnptom. Theji a twist-

ing, grinding pain around the umbiîlicus cornes on and gradually becoxns

mor'e severe. It may be relîeved by pressure. The abdomen la hiard and

restrieted. As a mile the bowels are obstinately constipated, but occa-
slonally there may be scanty, liard, clay colored, paîtnful uvacuations. The

urine is diminished or suppressed, the skin sallow, cold, and elaminy, the

breath fetid, mouti' and throat dry, and a bine line on the edge ef the
gnma next the teeth, inost noticeable next te the incisors, whicli are dis-

eolored and brown. This blue line xnay be developed as early as tliree

days af ter ingcst ion o! the poison. The gums are tender and bleed easily.

The. pulse la generally decreased in frequency. As the case progresses, or

after repeated attacks, paralysis begins to appear, affecting chiefly the

extensor muscles of the forearm, though net limited to tim, somnetimes

eztending to the interosel, and generally affecting first tiiose muscles

whlkh are most imperfectly 8upplied with blood.. The paralysis la sym-

inetrical, generally affecting the corresponding muscles in botli armas, and

is olten preceding by numbnesa of the fingers and hands. The affected
muscles becomne more or lms atrophied, leading te general debiity ('-lead

paIsy"). The nervous system becomes affected, and headache, vertigo,
amblyopia, amaurosis, delirium (sometimes fuirious) and epileptoid con

vulaions precede death. Aibuininuria la frequently, and jaundice ecca-
gionaUly, present. ln many cases severe pain iii the joints la one of the

inost proinent symnptoma, probably due in some manner to interference

with the tunetioiis of the kidneys.
Treatment-For the remnoval et lead froma the tissues wîth which it

bas entered into a more or leus stable cembination potassium (or sodium)

iodi4e in doses of 10 grains tliree times a day lias long been recognized as
one of the. beat. Tt i. but just te say that its efficaey ha. recently been

M~l.d in question by some et our best elinicians. Warm sulphur baths

hae. been found usefut, Atropine or morphine and atropine may b.
givon hypodermical-ly fer relief of the colie. (Jocaiuiiypodermically has
abso been mueeessfuily used to reie-ve'both the. pain aud constipation. Calo-

mel and gamlx>ge, castor oùl, or olive oil, may be given te overcome the.
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constipation. Belladonua or hyosyamus may b. added with advanti
to either of the cathartoes. Alumi sometimes acts well.as a cathartie
tiiese cases. As a prophylactie measure tea ais a drink and a dose of s
phur occasionally, botli act by precipitating lead from solution., '-RU.',
Toxioologij.)

DIAGNOSIS AND ME3DICAL TREATMENT 0F GASTR0DU0-.
DENITIS.

Dr. P. B. Erwin, of Wellston, Oklahoma, states that the. nervo
phenomena in these cases were se very prominent that many iiad at ffi
been diagnosed hysteria, neurathenia, and other nervous diseases. Thi
had even been diagnosed as gallstones. The patient complained of gener
weakness, occipital headache, hot flashes, nunibness of limbs, nausea wi
oceauiensi vemiting, disturganee of vision, pain in the region of stoMa&
and duodenum, from one to two hours after eating, belchixig consideraa
quanities of gas, palpitation of the. heart and many similar symptou:
Upon physical examination, the patient frequently presented s pal
rather sallow, listicus expression; the. heart action in the incipient sts4
was usually fairly good, witii the. exception of being easily irritated; thei
was smre tendernes in the. region of the stomacli and duodenum; kidjij
action waa increased at the. time of attacks of pain; acidity of the. urix
was icreased ; bowels in the. first few months were -usually eonstipateý
blood pressure wss slightly lowered; muperficial reflexes were increase
conuiderahly and the. deep reflexes slightly.

The. treatment of these cases was largely dietetic, with a smal amour
of medicine the. first few weeks. The. medicinal treatment should b..s
adjusted as to check and change the, too acid condition of the. stomsci an
return it to normal. A mild aikaline preparation should b. given evertwo or thr.. heurs for a few days. At the. saine timne strychnine should b
given three or four times daily. A genti. laxative should b. used evr
twoeto four niglits. Ne severe purgative siiould b. prescrubed at sny timE
for the, reason that it irritated and aggravated the. condition. Stryeiin
had an excellent tonie action upon the. museular striS of the. intestin.
irai when given thr.e or four times a day. The. length cf time for medi
cizuil treatment would dep.nd upon the. stage of the disease and the -reac
tive powrer of tii. patient. The. diet siieuld b. larg.ly carbohydrates auý
fatjý so as to place as littie work as possible upon the stomach and duo
denuni., It aliould be takea overy thre. or four heurs for a timne i smai
quantities. Cream, butter fat, toast.d ligiit bread, snd sueii foods wen
easily dig.sted. No fried foods or acid should b. aUowed.-1Y.,. yor
medioeZ Journal.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

The death of the wife of Col. A. E. Bosu, M.D., M,P.P.,ADM.,
occurred reeently at Allandale. Her remains were taken to Kingston
for interment. Dr. Rloss, wlio is abroad at present in the C .A.M.C., will
receive the sympathy of his many friends.

The University of Toronto Base Hlospital, No. 4, has rendered great

service ta the Allied forces at Salonica. Tt lias treated over 29,000 cases,
and lias been the centre of scientific work among the hospitals in Greece.
It has treated ail soldiers of the Allies. Tt lias been truly Tmperial.

M . Carnmaerts, the noted writer and autliority on all things Bel-.
gian, stated reeently that there had becu 500 nurses and devoted women
murdered in Belgitim, ini as foui and brutal manner as was Mliss Editli
Cavell.

The British M1edical Journal states that the pietures that have been

drawn with regard to the medical treatment of Canadians has been very
unfair and inaccurate. The B. M. J. states tlie battalion inedical work
of the C.A.-M.C. in France is very good, as is also the field ambulance
work.

Dr. J. M. Rogers, of Ingersoll, lias been selected as a candidate for
the. Ontario Legielature, representing South Oxford.

Dr. H. TT. Argue, of Toronto, lias been awardcd the 'Military Cross

for eonupicuous bravery in action. Dr. Argue was formerly assistant
guperintendent of Toronto General Hospital. He was appointed a lieu-
tenant in the Canadian Army Medical Corps on April 26th, 1915, and
wa seconded for service with the expeditionary force.

Dr. H. HI. Moorchouse, of Toronto, hbas received word that hii. son,
C.pt. Victor Moorehouse, Mii>., C.A.M.C., lias won tlie -Miitary Cross4
for gallalit service on1 tlie field, wvhere lie was acting as inspector of field
ambulances. lie la 29 years of age, and graduated from the. University

four years ago. Hie was at Camnbridge when the war broke out.
D. King Smith, M.D., Toronto, ln the C.A.M%.C., overseas, lias been
prmtdfrom major to lieutenant-colonel,
Dr. R. E. Clapp, ex-M.P.P., lias been appointed Registrar of the
Srgaeand County Courts o! Bruce at a salary o! $2,500. Tiie office

In order t'> provide greater eomforts and less suffering for invalided

soimner returning home the Minister of Railways lias arranged to coe'-

vet a number of Intereolonial passenger cars int> bospital cars. These

WJ b. used for transportiiig tlie more serions cases, sucli as soldiers
M trarm, paralyuis, or otliers comnlng under the head o! «stretýcher
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cases," front the port of landing to th~e interior convalescent homes
sanataria. The new hospital cam wMl be fully equipped for the.
signed purpose. The action îs being taken on the recoxnmendation
the Military Hospitals Commission.

The. trustees of the Kitehener-Waterloo Hospital endorsed the p:
posai of tie governors of the. Hamilton General Hospital to make apl
cation to the Ontario Government for an increase of the annual gru
to all of the provincial institutions. It is proposed to organîze a lai
delegation to wait on the Cabinet at an early date to present thie clai:
of the hospital authoritica. It is contendcd that owing to the high ci
of maintenance and the. treatment of soldiers and their famnilies free.
cost, the grants recived from the Government are inadequate.

The. Ilamilton Sanitarium and the Quen Alexandra Sanitariu
London, are to receive aid fromn the Ontario Government. The Hospil
Commission, and thc cities, and become sanataria for tubercular soldie

The Military Ilospitals Commission, through its medicfal superi
tendent, Lieut.-Col. Thompson, M.P., lias announced thc appointm.e
of Lieut. Col. MeKenzie Forbes to take charge of the work of thecoi
mission in Montreal, Quebec, Lake Edward and Ste. Agathie.

It has been decidcd to establish in each unit of military hospiti
command a discharge board to examine convalescent soldiers who a
eligiblo for pension. Two of these boards for Manitoba and Briti
Colutubia have heen named as follows: For 'Manitoba, Dr. Chown, E
Pophamn and Dr. Galloway, of Winnipeg; for British Columbia, Dr.
NI. Joncs, Dr. R. L. l'raser and Dr. W. J. C. Tomalin, thc latter boai
illi b. located at Victoria.

The physicians of Glasgow aud the. west of Scotland, have agre,
tocag obefefralcll ewe .. ad9a..Ti
to aet as a deterrent against uncsaynight calls, owing to the. da]
streets, and tic order preventing the use of lîghts. The. doctors deeli
to notify those in charge of the insurance fund tliat night visita &holu*
be liinited to only the. most urgent cases.

Lieut.-.Col. (Dr.) Clarence Starr, Toronto, who has had charge i
orthopoedie work in Canada, is now at the Caiiadian special hospita&1
Rainsgate preparing for setting up in Canada several similar instit,
tions. Col. Robert Jones, director of military orthopoedio work i
Great Britain, is establishing hospitals uimilar to Uic Canadian iiospit,
at Ramsgate all over Britain. Canada thushlas led the way in oneî
the most succesaful medical enterprises of the war.

Lieut.-Col. Evans G. Davis, comimander of No. 3 Stationary H:I
pitgl cabled froni France tat there ia no truth in the rumor that ti
erops la te be disbanded beeause of lack of winter accmodatos TI,'
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hospital has already moved into huts, and wîll continue ini service. No.

3 waa raised in Western Ontario.

The Toronto institution for the care of incurable chidren held its

annual meceting recently. The generat receipts axnounted to $2,016,

a.nd those front estates to $5,397. The expenditures were, $8,q96. The
institution receives the interest of $15,000 from. the bequest of Mrs.

'Maey Treble. Thirty-five chîidren had been cared for during the

year.
Dr. John R. Irwin, a Cobourg physician who lias served for at year

'with the Britisli Medical Corps, returnedl recently from. the front. A

few weeks ago lie was awarded the Military Cross, which decoration hie

ree-eivedl at litiekingham Palace fromn the King, for eonspieuouis bravery

in imperilling his iîfe by going down a mine sliaft to give aid to soine

lmprii.oned men.

It has corne to light that there was a well-organized plan by Gxermrany

to induce somne people to emigrate fromt Switzerland to Canada, a.nd

briug with tliern the germs.- of the foot and motith disease of eattie, axxd

spread the plague throughout Canada.

Dr. WT. Hl. B. Aikins lias been elected president, of the American

Radiium S'Noexety.
Mrs. Georgiana Bergeron, wife of John Bergeron, of Aldenville,

M1aff, fias given birth to triplets in the Providence Hlospital by a

(jaeuarian operation performed by Dr. E. F. Sullivan.

ilon. W. J. Hlanna said a short timne ago that tlie asylum at Whitby

woiild b. used for returned soldiers and could. alm-ost at once aecomimo-

date 500, axid ini five months could accept about seven liundred more.

The followiùig have gone to France as mnedical officers: Lieuts. C. H.

Leit.h, A. Mýowatt, A. S. Robertson, B. A. Taylor, H. Il. -\Vatson, J. .

Morton, R. Brown, T. Kennedy, F. A. Forneri, W. M. Harding, Chaplain

Green, 1 on.. Capt. A. B. Ransom, Nurses G. B. Apter, L. Beer, A. H.

CaeoK. Reid, L. X. Stinson, A. M. Crawford, GJ. Spalding.

Lieut.-Col. Watt, WVinnipeg, formerly of Ramsgate special hos-

pit4l has been appointed assistant direetor of medical services, London,

vie Lieut.-Col. J. McCorube, resigned.
Lieut. E. R. Gilmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Williama Gihuer, Atwood,

Ont., who wasa &student in medicine at the University of Toronto before

he went overseas, lias been reportedl misaing sixice October 12, and be-

lieved te have beeu killed. Rie was an officer of the lst Royal Irishi

Lient.-Col. E. B. Hardy, of Toronto, and Ca.pt. Howard B. Jeifs, of

Not Toronto, two C.A.M.C. officers, have been decorated for gallantry
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and devotion to duty on the field. The former received the. D.S.O. 1
the, latter the Miitary Cross.

Lient. G. T. Davidson, son of Dr. Alexander Davidson, of Toroi
was reported misaing some tixue ago. So far no definite word has b
received, and the prolomged suspense îs very trying to the parents.
Davidson joined the Calgary Rifles and saw active service i a num:
of Places.

The Counceil of the city of Kitchener unanimously decided t<> of
the sanitarium at Freeport te the authorities at Ottawa as a hospi
for tuberculous soldiers. The offer lias been accepted.

A lire, whieh started ini the chimney of the St. Elizabeth liospil
Faruhaxu, Que., caused the death of eighteen persons. The loss ia ci
mated at 9100,0X).

Capt. Arthur W. ýM. Ellis, son of Prof. W. H. Ellis, Dean of 1
Faculty of Applied Science, Toronto University, lias been appointed
suceed Col. Dr. G. G. Nasinith, C.M.G., as officer in charge of the sea
tary arrangements of the Canadian overseas forces at the front. Ca
Ellis will be sssted by Capt. George Campbell, also of Toronto.

Capt. Charasse, M.D., R.A.M.C., son of the Bishop of Liverpc
received the. Victoria Cross for gallant work donc on the battlefield
attendance on wounded Canadians.

The. position of head of tIie surgical section of the Ontario Milita
Hospital at Orpington, England, lias been proffered to Dr. Iladley 'W
liama, F.R.C.S., of London, Ont., who lias aeeepted. Dr. Williamsa
senior clinician of the Western University Medical Department, and
the staff of both hospitalq there. The. appointment carrnes with t
rank of lieutenant-colonel.

Capt. (Dr.) J. E. Barry was presented- by bis assistants and patier
wlth a cigarette case on the occasion of his preparation to leave 1
overseas service. Capt. Barry ia a very popular niedical officer.

A number oif recommendations affeeting arrangements in Cana,
have been made. These are, that i'nmediate stepa b. taken te proii
hospitals with a thousand beds oach ini Hlaifax, MNontreal, Toronto, Wl
nipeg and Vancouver, with a smaller one in Ottawa, and that th
provide accommodation for a limited number of officers-, that for t
purpose of assisting in the. organization of these hospitals a numher
Canadian miedical officers who have lad experience at the~ front bc È
tailed for duty in Canada; that ail ranks before leaving Canada
.xamined by an independent medical board, a number of these ba
te b. established in varieus parts of Canada.

Tii. Hospital for Incurables held its annual meeting reeently. 7
reports of work donc, sud finances were very uatisfsetory, During t
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year 829 patients had been cared for, and 221 remained in the institu-
tion at the end of the year. The reeipts from ail sources were $66,579,
and the diabursements amounted to 867,542.

Dr. E. C. Rosenow, of Rochester, Minn.; Dr. E. B. Towne, of Bos-.
ton, and Dr. G. W. 'Wheeler, of New York, dlaim t have isolated the
orgaxdsmi of infantile spinal paralysis. It is said to be a polymorphous
streptocoecus. Cultures of the germs injeeted into animais have caused
the disease.

The following majors of the Army Medieal Service are gazetted
lieutenant-coloniels: A. B. Osborne, C. H1. Gilmour. These captains are
gazetted majors; G. P. Hewlett, H. Smith. Lieut. A. Dyas is gazetted
captain.

The rule of two examinations lias been put ini operation in the
Oanadian A. M. C. The recruit is exaniined before lie enlists, and again
by a board of three at a later date.

Lieut.-Col. Richardson has been appointed president of the standing
Medical Board at Exhibition Camp, and expecta an overseas appointment
in the. near future.

À very interesting case has been tried iu England as Wo the owner.
ship o! a prescription. A doctor gave a prescription ta a patient wlio
entered action againist the druggist, who declined to give back the pre-
scription. it was held by the judge that the doetor only gave it as a
direction Wo the druggist, and that it had no other effeet than to render

it ecssryfor the doctor to go personally Wo the drng store. The
patient, therefore, has no owniership i a prescription.

Dr. R W. Lovett, Dr. _M. J. Rosenan aud Dr. F. W. Peabody have
bSn appointed a commission by Harvar-d University Wo study and report

upninfantile paralysis.
In ?oland, as the resuit o! the war, there îa now only one doctor

t, 4(),000 o! the population.
Dr. Frances Evelyn 'Windsor lias been appointed a member o! the

C.A.MC. She graduated from the University o! Toronto in 1908, and
Went overseas some time ago.

Dr. Horace Yeomans, o! Belleville, liad two sons at the front.
fjrcaged 18, won the D.C.M., but was later killed in action. Fred-

ercnow 19, lias won the military medal.
Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Grasett, of Toronto, are in England visiting

t1ei sn, wxo ia with the artillery. Tliey inteud to reruain in England

Dr. F. W. Schofield, formerly eonnected with the Ontario Health
»epatmet, lia gone to Corea Wo take charge o! the bacteriological
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Dr. W. J. 1uinter Emory has returned to Toronto and resumed p:
tic. again. He ha. been ini California for several years.

The. Military Cross has been awarded te Capt. G. W. Treleaven
Winnipeg; Capt. G. WiswaIl, Hialifax; Capt. A. Ross, Capt. F. J. T
Montreal; Capt. H. W. Wadge, Win3nipeg; Lt. W. <J. Cornell, Torox
Capt. W. J. MacAfister, Capt. J. B. MaeGregor, Capt. ,C. W. Johnst4
alIl of the. C.,A.ML%.C. The Distinguished Conduet Medal has been awar
to Hon. Lt.-Quartermaster W. G. Russell, C.A.M.C. The Military'Mt
has been bestowed on Lance-Corp. J. Canieren, Sergeant J. D. Nii
and Pt.Ji. Saintonge, all of the C.A.M.C.

Dr. D. Braden Kyle, of Philadeiphia, the. noted laryngologit,
on 2Srd Octeber. lie had written a very useful text-book on disei
of the, nos. and throat.

Dr. John Lovett Morse states that 300,000 babies <lie in the. Uni
States annuaily, and that there are xnany more that are ill. Mosi
tuas is eaused by diseased xnilk frein unhealthy cews, or that becoe
bad in Ioeeping.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson ha. returned freont attending the anmr
meeting of the American Cellege ef Surgeons and tihe Glinical Congi
at Philadelphia. While in Philadeiphia he was the guest of Dr. M
ffter Fox.

Dr. R. M. Sterrett, fer many years associated with the. advertiu
of Antiphiegistine, sends greeting te isi nany friends, annowieing
reuignation as advertising manager of the. Denver Chemical Mfg. i
effective January lit.

Dr. Bryee Xendrick, of Blenhejin, Ont., was severely injured
24th Novexuber, while riding on a train in a heavy snowstormn on
Pere Marquette Railway. The engin. and car he was on rau he"<
into a eeming freight train.

The. wife of Dr. H. H. Chown, Dean of the Medical College, Wm
peg, and professer of surgery, died on 2Oth November,

OBITUARY

S. W. MeCONOCHIE.

In the. recent death of Dr. S. W. McConoehie on 7th Novm
Hamillton lest one of her finest and boit meun. He waa a man of
highest prineiple and great generosity of spirit, and one te who>m
needy and tuoe in trouble xiever came in vain. H.e was a man of
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usual refinement, to whom anything approaching the coarse wus a posi-
tive offence. Dr. MeConochie was the soni of the late Samuel MoConochie,
of Bowmanville, Ont., a mani of sterling character, and one who had
been most succesaful in his business relations in life. Dr. MeConoehie's
boyhood and early manhood were spent in Bownuanville, where he teck
an active part in the work of the Presbyterian Sunday sehool til lie
Ieft to enter on his college career. In medicine he graduated with high
b.ouors, being silver medallist. R1e then went abronil, taking post-bradu-
ate curses li London, Edinburgh and Dublin, obtaining the highest

dere.Returning to Canada bc settled ini Hamilton, whiere hie soon
had au extensý,ive, praetiee. Hie was devoted to such outdoor sports as
golf, curling, tennis and bowling. Hie was interred i Bowmianivile.

CHARLES P. BISSETT.

Dr. Charles P. Bissett, ex-M.P.P., of St. Peters, N.S., one of thc fore-
most mien li thc publie life of the Province, died at bia homne there ou
lOth Novemnber, after a lixigering iliness. lie was born at River B3our-
geois in June, 1866.

F.-L. IIOWIAND.

The death of Dr. F. L. Howland, of Hluntsville, remnoves a wel.
known pioncer from thet district, Dr. llowland was the very incarna-
tiona of 11uskoka. 11e settled i Hluntsville before the tume of railroads,
and it wss largely through his efforts that the railway was extended
unorh froni Gravenhurst. lie founded The Forester, of Hluntsville,
In religion le was a B3aptist, but was a great aid to lt students of what-
evur faith. Ile was always a mani of strong convictions. Rie was in
iB 74th year at the timle Of his death.

ALEXANDEÂR BEITHf.

Dr. Alexander Beith, of Bowmanville, died there on l Oth November,
in the75th year of his age. Rlewasiînterred inthe Bowmnville eme-
ter. Of few men. eau it be said with greater confidence that lie was a
true mani and a noble citizen. R1e dîd houer to hinisel!, his country,
and his 'profession. For very many years he had a large practîce in

výwanille and the adJoining coumtry.
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CAPT. G. HERBERT BOWLBY.

Dr. Bowlby met with a most tragie death on 12th November.
Bowlby held the rank of captain in the C.A.M.C., and was doing
in the Shoreham area. It is supposed he accidentally fell over the
and seaford. He was a son of the late Dr. D. S. Bowlby and wa
years of age. Ie was a graduate of the University of Toronto,
also a member of the Royal College of Surgeons of England. He
for a time Mayor of Berlin, now Kitchener. When the war broke
he offered his services and went overseas in 1915. He is survivei
his wife, who is a daughter of Mr. Seagram, of Waterloo. By his d
Kitchener loses a fine public-spirited citizen.

JAMES HENRY.

Dr. James Henry, oldest practitioner in the county of Duff,
died on 30th October, from a paralytic stroke, at the age of 73.
eeased practised his profession here 53 years. He was five times Mî
was high and publie school trustee, coroner for the counties of Duff,
Peel and Wellington, C. P. R. surgeon, was battalion surgeon of
36th Regiment, retiring with rank of surgeon-major, and a membe
the Ontario Medical Couneil for about twenty-five years. He was
at Sand Hill, county of Peel, in 1843, the son of Dr. Thomas Henry,
is survived by six sons and two daughters. One of his sons is Dr. '1
H. Henry, of Orangeville. The late Dr. Henry was educated at
Toronto School of Medicine and graduated from the University of
ronto in the year 1863. When lie located in Orangeville it was a ha·
of only 300 people. He was in religion an Anglican. He was a
of wide sympathies and enjoyed the confidence of a very large ei
of friends in the community. He was a perfect gentleman.

JOHN H. GIMBY.

Dr. Gimby, of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., died on 27th September.
had been in failing health for some months prior to his death, but
compelled to relinquish practice since the lst of July. He was edue
in the Toronto School of Medicine and graduated from Victoria 1
versity in 1800.

Dr. J. K. Bertram was kille
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Soptember. Nie was in hie 26th year, and was adjutant ln 20th Bat.
talion, C.E.F. For a time he was with the Firet Brigade headquarters
8t8ff, RMC,1910, and the MeGill Medî"~l of 1016. N1e was the only
son of Dr. T. A. Bertram, of Dundas, Ont.

THOMAS J. Mc1DONALD

The deatli bas oceurred in South Africa of Dr. Thomas J. MeDonald,
who was not ouly well known in his native distriet of Býarrie, Ont., lvy
liaving beeing hie birthplace, »but also in England and in California,
where lie practised medicine. The late Dr. M1cDoniald, whio was iu has
48th year, lef t Barrie to, take hIeî post-graduate course lu Englinld.
There lie met hie first wif e, Mis ealy, a daugliter of Major llealy, a
1.nded proprie-tor, of Fîouiks Court, Ireland. Shortly after bis marriage
h. broughit hie wife to Canadla and settled for a time lu Barrie, but the

imate did niot suit hie wife and he went into practice lu California.
Tbere the saine trouble comipelled hini to returui to lEnYglanud, wherc hie
praetised at Peel, in th)e Islie Of Mani. Hie first wife died about thirteen

yers ago, and a few years later Dr. McDonald mnarried Mies Webb, of
Kent, England. The late Dr. MeDoniald 'had hiniself eventua-,lly to seek
a chiange of climiate lu South Africa lu the hope that hie mniglt recover
fri a chest complaint. Ouly last spriug his wlfe aud four ehidren
rejoined hlmi there. In every district lu whichli e pract8sed the late
Dr. NlcDonald earned for himself a high reputation as a physielan.

C. RL. CHARTERIS.

Dr. C. R. Charteris, 51 ye-ars old, late Acting Medical Officer of
H.latih of Chatham, Ont., and past president of the Ontario Library
ÂAoeiatiou, died suddenly at his home on 26th November from heart

dsae le la survived by his wîf e, one son and one daugliter.

EDGAIR H. MýýeVIOKER.

ecIt is awfully liard to write this letter, but 1 tbink it best, for se

way or Cther 1 have the feeling that 1 will not corne out alive. It la a
fany feeling, but lu no way does it deter me frein wantmng to go luto

quio with my regiment. If I amn killed yen will kuew that 1 died
doini ui duty te the best of my ability, and never êirking wliat 1 saw

from a letter whieh lias beemi forwarded te Mr. S.
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MoVieker, seeretary and treasurer of the StandardSilver Compan
Toronto, Limited, tells how bis son, Surgeon-Lieutenant Edgar H.
Vieker, M.?>., had a premninition of hMs death. H1e met liii deati
following day while bending over a wounded soldier ini the Ifirt adN
«aid post." He was struek on the head by a burating shell and
instantly.

Lieut. M.%eVicker graduated in medicine from the Universit
Toronto in May, 1915. H1e 'vas awarded the degree of Mý,.C.P.8,<
Julie of tiie saine year, and for li-ve months 'vas house surgeon a&
Michael's Hlospital. On October 9th, 1915, he received bis appointi
as a lieutenant i the Royal -Ariny Medieal Corps. Ife sailed for:
land, Nov. 1 lth, 1915. Crossed from England to France, January
1916, and on February Sth lef t the caxup in France for the tren
and until the day of his death, Sept. 9th, 1916, he neyer lef t the. trer
exeept for one day. A week 'vas granted but after one day'a rm
ho 'vas orderod back to the. trenches again.

MARSHALL SUTTON.

Dr. Marshall Sutton, of Cooksville, who had been suffering
soine time from serious injuries .sustained i a runaway accident
suimor, 'vas found dead ini bis bed on thc mnorning of 24tli Noven:
It is thought, that the immnediate cause of deathi was apoplexy.

The late Dr. Sutton 'vas borii at Clandeboye, 'Middlesex count)
years ago. Aýfter graduating fromn thc Guelphi higli seiiool he taugi
a publie achool for a few years. fl 1878 lie received his degree fronm
Toronto Sehool of Medlicine, later taking up po8t-gradluate worl
London and Edinburgh. For soine timne lie resided i North Dal)
but for the. st 2~3 years had praetised bis profession i Cooksville,

His 'vite and two sons, Dr. A. B. Suittori, of Port Credit, andL
H. C. Sutton, of the. Imperial armny, survive him. He 'vas a mer
of the Masonie Order, aud coroner for Peel county.

BOOK REVIEWS

BACTERIOLJOGY, BLOOD WORK AND PARASITOLOGY.
pmeotica& Bacteriology, Blood Woirk anxd Aimal Parasitology, ineuing>

teilogy Keys, ZoologicftI Tables and Explanatory Clinical Notes. By
Stitt, Â.B. PJLG., M.D., Iledical Direetor, 1. S. Navy; Graduate Lo
SchooI of Tropical Meodicine; Hoead of Departxsent of Tropical Medicine
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Naval. Medical Sehool; Profssor of Tropical Medicine, Georgetown U'ni-
verRity; P'ro)feasor f Tropical Medicine, George Washington liniversity; Lec
turer on Tropical -Medicine, Jefferson Medlical College; Mebr atioT1al
Board of Medical }Examiners; Meinbrr, Advisory Board, Hyglene Labora-
tory; forinerly Assoqiateý Professor of M.Nedical Zoology, UJniversity of Philip-
pin"a. Pourth edition, revised end enlarged, with 4 plates an(d 115 illustra-
tions, containing 505 figures. Philadelphia: P. Blakîston 's Son and Company.
Price, $2.00 net.

This neat volume of five hundred pages ig a veritable storehouse of
Iniformation on bacteriology, blood work and parasitology. The working
technique is set forth with clearnesa. One is impresaed with the terse
manner the author adopte, so that it may be said that the book is a
statemenit of facts ail the way through, but faets that are well estab-
Iished and may be accepted as the code of the laboratory worker.

it would be impossible to mention the excellent featurea of all the
ebapters, but the one on immuniity should be specially named. In thia
chapter will be found a lueid and concise accounit of the intricacies sur-
rounding the theory of immanity. Receptors, toxin molecules, hapto-
phorea, toxopheres, complemients, etc., are clearly pictured and explained.
The niethod of the prodilction of immune sera, the agglutination tests,
precipitin reactions, the deviation of the complement, fixation of the
complement, the Wassermann test, the opsonic power, the preparation
of vaccines, anaphylaxis, etc., are diseussed in titis chapter.

We have neyer met with a ecarer exposition of these interesting
but difflcult problema. In like manner the practical metheds o! mnakinig
blood examninations are set forth. l'arasitology je also fnlly reviewed
from ev'ery standpoint. Much attention is given to microscopy, stain-
ing, eulturing, etc. The illustrations are, numereus and well chosen for
the purpose of elucidating the text. We very eerdially reeommend this
book, as one of the very best working laboratory guides that one eould
desi.re. The book lias met with mueli f avor in the past, and titis edition
is certain to maintain the popularity of the work.

A TEXT-BOOK OF PRACTICAL THIERAPEUTIOS.

Wtth especial Rêference te the Application of Remedital M-%easuiresi to Diseaae and
Their Employment upon a Rational Basie. By Hobart Âmory Hare, B.Sc,
M.])., Profeusor of Therapeuties, 'Matona -Mediea and Diagnosis in te Jeiffer.
son Medica1 College, Philadelphla; Physician to, the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege Hospital; one-tinte Clinical Professor of Disasses of Children in the.
University of 1ennsylvania. Sixteenth edition, revised and enlarged. Tas.
pertai octavo, 1009 pages, 'with 149 engrs.vings and 17 plates. Philadeiphia
and New York: Lea ~& Febiger, Pubisiers, 1916. Cloth, $4.75 net.

With the appearance of its sixteentit editien, Hare~s Practieal
Therapeuties entera upon another stage in its long and suceesful career.
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By reaaQn of the ingenuity of its plan, the consurnmate skil withit has been carried out, aud the author's appreciation of the needsphysiclan at the bedside, it has stood out> eonspicuously as a bookhas neyer been approached in its fleld, and escli succeessive issue haemphasized and increased its usefuluess.
Iu the present edition the Officiai preparations of the newPharacopoela and the new British Pharznacopoeia have been introcsud every article has been revised lu an attempt to bring the texcomplete cou! ormaity with the views geuerally accepted by th(physicians of the day.
In dealing with general therapeutie considerations the autho:stress upon these points: 1, The maintenance of -vital resistauproper feedlng; 2, the ellmination of effete materlals by the icbowels aud skin; 3, the relief of annoyi 'ng symptoîns which apatienta' vltality and often obscure the truc state o! the system; 4sufficient physical and mental rest aud sleep are obtained if poiThe author gives au able review of our knowledge of the action of <ýThis section o! the book le a most interesting one, and merits eîstudy by all wh> wish to possess a clear idea of the physilog>l j

of druga.

There la nincl useful iuformation on the many preparationa, wfand measurea, dosage, absorption, combination of druga, idiosyncindicatious, classification, incompatibility, etc. Ail this sort of inf(tion is broughit as close up to date as possible, and from the beauthorities, as weil as the author'a own large experience.
Dr. H. A. Hare la widely known a. a very practical teacherwriter. lt is this quality, coapled wlth sond views, that make

booka so populsa.

COMMISSION OF CONSERVATION.
Report of the Seventeenth Anal Meetinig heid at Ottawa, Janxmry 18th19ti, 1916. Sir Clifford Siftoun, K.... <Jhairmaii, and James Whitm

volume
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MANUAL 0F CHEMISTUT.
A Guide to, Lectures l'ad Laboratory Work for Boginners in Chemistry. A Text-

book 'SpecialIy Adapted for Students of Medicinc, Pharmiaey and Dentistry.
By W. Simon, Ph.])., M.D., late Professor of Chemnistry in the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Baltimiore. and in the Baltirnore- College of Penj-
tai Surgeons; and Daiel Base, Ph .D., 1rofeasqor of Cleitii.try in the Mary-
land College, of Pharmaey, Dep-irtmient of the Uniiversity of -Maryland, Balti-
more. With 5.5 illustrations, one colored spectra plate, an(d 6 colored plates,
repreaenting .18 elinical reavtionýs. Philadeiphia and New York: Lest &
Febiger, 1916.

This thoroughly reliable text-book on chemistry, of 650 printed
pages, gives the main essential.s of thie veryv important an(] initerestÎng
subjeet. A wvork mnust be popular and meet a real want to run throughi
soventeen editions. The present edition hias been birought out entirely
hy the efforts of Dr. Base, owing to the iliness and death of Dr. Simon.
The early portion of the book is delvotedi to the properties of matter and
heat. This is foUlowed byv ehapfers on general chemistry. The third
section ia on anialytiral chemistry. The fourthi section is devoted te the
carbon cempouinds. It is quite uinniecessary to say a single wordl ini praise
of a work se wel] andi( favorably known as Dr. Simon's book on chemjistry.
The publishers halve shown their usual goed taste in the selection of
paper and the style of binding. The ilustrationis are very' fine. F'or th.e
medical Stud(et and11 pr-aetitionier this is an ideal work on chemistry, anda
ve eonsequentlY retommend it cordlially,.

MORTALITY STATISTICS, 1914.

»epartment of Commerce, Bureau of the Consus. 8ýam. L. Rogers, Director. Fif-
teenth Ain{al Rep>ort. Wa;shlilgtonl (IloverIlment Printing Office, 1916.

This volume gives the. mortality statisties of the United States.
There is first a general summary and thue mortality, according to dis-.

tes ad, after this, aecording to diseases, The volume ls alarge oee
ad jful of useful information.

THE MURPHY CLINIOS.

The 01mb.r- of John B. Murphy, M.])., nt Merey Hopta, Chcao Edt by
p, . Skillorn, Jr., M.])., of Philadelphia. October, 1916. Published hy

W. B. $Sauders Company. Price, per ïear, $8.00.

Thiis hs an excellent number and maintains the reputatiOn Of former
imu in this series. The articles are all good snd of a tirnely char-
acer It is ".11 illustrated.
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.SHIAKESPEARE IN MEDICINE.
Beîng the Annual Oratiou of the Medical Socety of London, 1918. B;Clair Thomson, M.D., F.R.C.. Lond.; P.R.C.8., Eng. ReprintedTranac4tions of the Medical Sooiety of London. Vol. xxxix, 96Harrison and< Sono, St. Martin 's Lane, W.C. . 98

This is a most delightful pamphlet. The distinguished aut
covered the ground of Shakespeare in Medicine ln a most ci
manner. When one reads sucb an address as this it beemes a
that Shakespeare had an unusual sort of mÎnd-«-»mmyriad minde
h88 been called. We hope that xnany will read this address.

MISCELLANEOUS

- ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO.
The stated meeting of the Aeademy of Medicine, Toronto, vi

in the Mining Building of the University of Toronto, on Tuesdi
3rd, at 8.30 o'clock. The guest of the evening was Professer A.
son, professor of physiology, University of Chicago, who addreu
Academy upen the subject: "Some recent Contributions te the
ology and Pathology of the Stomacli," illustrated by lanteru sli(

Dr. Carlson did flot feel hiniseif a stranger iu Toronto, a
associated with a number of Toronto graduates ini the Univei
Chicago.

Frofesser Carlson's experiiental work: on the sternach wa
possible by finding a man who as a child had a stenosis of the cesc
due toecaustic potash, and who had since been fed through a gasti
opening.

A series of slides were shown demonstrating the nius<,ular
tions of the empty stemnach, secured by an inflated rubber bal
the. normal stomach and conmected through a tube in the Sophý
a tambour and trocar proper.

As digestion proceeds there le an increase in the vigor of ti
cular contraction leading te an almost tonie condition. This de
with the emptying of the stomach and is synebronous with the se
of hunger. There is ne doubt but that the phenomenon of hu
due te this inereased "tornus" of the stomach, and le not due tc
or synipathetie contrel being present in the isolated stoeh
present when the cerebrum is rexuoved, but net when the. optic th
is destroyed.

Stimulation of the gastrie mucosa irelieveg these otaim
lowing saliva induced 1>y ehewing bard paraffn, for examDile. th
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Iowing of normal gastri e ie, etc., while water has niuch less effeet.
Smoking a rather strong cigar was shewu in one experiment te exhibit
these "huniger" contractions. Massage of the abdomen acted siniilarly
s did the application of a tight helt.

The acýtivity of nerve inuscular mechanisins in general la lesscned
during sleep, while the contractions of the empty stomaclIi are inereased
during sleep. Ail external stimuli se far investigated lessen these con-
tractions, none increase theux, AUl increase lu contraction seemas to coine
from the gastrie mucosa itqcif as4 reflex through the optie thalamus.
HaSmorrhage increcases the huinger contractions, as demonstrated by rapid
withdrawal ef blood from carotid of a dog.

cases showing, clinieally, bulimia, polypliragia, when investigated
showed hypoktonie contractions of the stomnach, i>e., eýxcessive- "hunger"
eontraction. Pylorie stenrosis induces hypotouic contractions.

Ir, somne experimiental work on, gastràe sud duedenal uleer indueed
in laboratory animais, the resuits shiowedý that those iu contact with
normal acid' gastric seeretion healcd wlthi the samne rapidity as thiose
not so exposed, and quite as rapidly as those lu the duodemnm quite euit
off frorn aeld, secretion and exposcd only te the aik-aline secretions feund
there.

O'NTARO VITAL, STATISTICS.

The prompt measuires takien by the provincial suitherities in eo-
operation with muinicipal officers to ineet the menace of infantile para-
lysis are beginning te showýý resuits, Onily :31 cases were reported to the
Provincial Board of lealth during October, coprdwith 76 cases lu
september. In bethi months the deatb rate was the saine, buti in several

oee the deathe uudeubtedly resfflted frýim ces eot luSpebr
The tact that the cases are scattered over 31 eounties showvs that there
i, littie indication of an epidenxic. Western Ontario, which suffered
the worst lu the earlier mouths, la praetically free of the disease. Essex,
Huron sud Keut have enly eue case each; bambton, Middlesex aud
Oxford, two each.

The returns for October show that scarlet fever, diphtheria aud
whooping cough have been more prevaleut, while mesies sud typhold
have derae. Six fresh cases ef smailpox have broken out. Duriug

SeptmberOntario was free et the disease, for the first time iu twenty

detailed returns show.
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Disass.Oct., 1916. Oct., 191
Cases. Deaths. Cases. De,

Sinallpox ... ... O 5
Scarlet fever ....... 73 0 57
DiPhtheria ......... ... 362 35 310
Measles ... ... ... ...... 248 1 4w0
Whooping cough ... «..... 253 1 61
Typhoid fever ... ....... 127 14 155
Tubereulosis ... ... ..... 141 64 114
Infantile paralysis ... ..... 31 7 4
Cerebro-spinal meningitis . 12 9 10

1,253 131 1,116 î

"THE MOONSUINE CUJJTS 0F HEALERS,"
Tite following front the pen of Dr. James S. Sprague, of Bel]

appeairedÀ reeently in The Toronto Daily Star. It is worth reprodi
"To the ordinary, but more especially to the reader who kn'owi

Latin and has a fair aequaintanee with the potentiality of word
word 'cit,' made use of by fakirs and their fellow-Iand pirates, it
clearly appear, has been mendaciousiy used and abused and v
pseud> or unetious plausibility for one purpose, and that ia the e,
ensnaremnent of the innocents and imbeciles. Prom Medico-Leg<a
nal, Newv Work (August, 1916), I quote the words of Dr. AdIl
'We eau safely inake the following dednetion: Every time the popu
of this country is doubled the insane are multiplied by three ali
feeble-minded children by four.' It is to these facts I attribute the,
and existence of the ten so-named and presented cults, and others e(
as daring and seif-pretentious that fly by niglit or walk our stre
mid-day.

"Dr. IRobt. Rentotil, in the British Medical Journal, states inuE
there exista a mental dereliet, or imbecile, in saine f cri, among 1
its people. Dr. Shepherd, MeGIi University, is cf the opinion t
may be wisdom to allow siieh cuits birth and existence, for thereb
asyluins and other retreats for imrbecillty would. not become ove-r
The. Vedical Summary, Piladelphia, August, 1916, presentsa aif
one-half of the cuits i existence lu the United States, that are ce
this way'-wanting recognition, even license to practise medieine.
twenty million people in that couutry are treated by drugless chel
There are nearly 200,000 doetors lu the. United States.-univest
-and they must live off of about 60,000,000 people and prote(
nial health, the ariuy and naVY, and the. fakirs and cuits frou
ii4wy and proteet the cn1ts' imbeciles or weakling followm
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"The Emumanuel Movement was designed by several doctors in
divinity of the lIub of Massachusetts to restore.the 'Anigelie conjune-
t.ion' of the Middle or Dark Ages-that is, hall priest and haifdotr
but iniedicine reniernbered thiose days of the attemnpted strangulation and
p.arsiyzation by the churcli and the aniplexation was flot mnade, as above
report hias it. We rneel flot name New Thought, Weltmnerisn, Payeýho-

theaputisPandicullation, Blue Graus Therapy, and other d1elusionis or
cuits as evidence of the miadnesses of the unwashed and uinredeined
who traffic ini moat saered things, mmid and body, and yet our laws allowv
the,,, an, existence, and it miay be advisable, for our, asyliims would be-
mirne too eogseand the dear and ever credulous dear pe-ople imagine
other cuits, othier mnoonsine things of thamaturgy or witehcraft eharins
and( amuliiets, hallowed, wax, and other vain thinga.»

CANADIAN BOSSES.

Uýp tili, Oetober Il the total number of casualties ainong officers and
men of the (Janadian Ex,-peditionary Forces was 52,026. aecording to
figures onpiled by the Casualty Record Ofice. The numbher is made up
as foilows:

Kiiled in action........... ............. 8,134
Died of wvounds................4.......3,120
Died of sickness......................... 452
?resuired dead ......................... 1,009

...in.............................. 1,372
Wounded ....................... ..... 37,939

GERMAN , WAR LOSSES.

The Germiai war lo,,-es up ta the end of Septemnber are as foilows:
Dead................................ 32,282
Prisoners and raissing.................. 32,259
Wounded............................ 115,343

These added to those reported in previous months, including the
corectonsreported in September, total since the war:

Dead... ........ -................... 870,182
Prisonersand missaxu.......... -......... 428,829
Wounded .................. -......... 2,257,007

The figures included ail the Gerinan nationalities-Prussians, Ba-.
vainSaxons and Wurttemburgers. They did not include naval
caulte r casualties axnong colonial troopa.

it should be -noted that the flýures do not constitute an estimate by
the British authorities. They merely represent the casualties anuouneed
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ini the German official lista Aloo that; the casualties are those ri
during the znonth of September, and not reported as having b
curred ini September.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY MEDICAL GRADUATES.
By holding an extra war session during the summer and fait

Medical College has been able te graduate flfty-six new doctors six
earlier than otherwise. Most of the graduates will enter the Ca
and Royal Army Miedieal Corps at once. The list îs:-

Degree of M.-.N. Armstrong, Kingston; H. M. BarneE
Gananoque; W. J. D. Black, Kingston; 0. K. Blackett, Port of
Trinidad, B.W.I.; J. P. Bonfield, Ottawa; H. A. Boyce, Harrov
Bruce Ca.nnon, B.A., Kingston; J. MI. Clark, Seugog; G. I. T.
Manzanilla, Trînidad, B.W.I.; C. B. Corbett, Ottawa; R. P. Da
Toronto-, J. R. Davies, Vancouver, B.C.; W. P. Downes, B.A., Hai
J. H. Fraser, B.A., Dalkeith; C. D. Gallaglier, Kingston; Chilvers
Brooking, Sask.; E. J. Cordon, Highgate; Harry Hedden, Dur
R. K. Joluistone, Inverary; A. L. Leatherbarrow, Hampton Stat
B.; W. IL Lloyd, Kingston; Benaxuin Lyon, Kingston; J. O. Mac.
B.S.C., Strathroy; P. M. MlacDoneRl, M.A., Kingston; H. ýG. MacF
Ridgetown; E. C. Miek, Powassan; G. F. MeFadden, B.A., Su
B. T. MeGhie, Kingston; A. G. MeGhie, Kingston; W. W. MeKa3
broke; H. R. Nickli, Newton; E. W. Nolan, Toronto; F. A. 0
Wolfe Island; C. A. Palmer, St. Ann's Bay, Jarnaica, B.W.I.;
Patterson, Peterboro; J. E. Power, Duluth, Minix.; F. b. Reid,
ston;- W. G. Robertson, Renfrew;- J. P. Sweeney, Charlottetown,
A. J. Tripp, Fitzroy Harbor; R. J. Tueker, Paisley; J. B. Willo
Llyndhurst,- J. A. Young, B.A., Griswold, Man.

Degree of M.D., C.M.-E. J. Brennan, M.B., North Bay;
Carter, M.B., Ssan Fernando, Trinidad, B.W.I.;> W. T. Cae,
Georgetown, British aulana; E. C. A. Crawford, Melville, Sa&k
Denyes, Odessa; D. R. Fletcher, Ceylon; W. R. Grant, M.B., Si
Sask.; G. H. Johnston, B.A., Cataraqui; J. E. Cane, M.B,, Kù
J. A. Labelle, M.B., Ottawa; G. F. Laughlin, Point Ane; H. y
Donald, M.B., Owen Sound; D. K. F. Mundeli, Kingston; W. C,
B.A., Kingston; G. S. Purvis, Viking, Alta.; C. M. Sellery, B.,
bourg; K. M. Shorey, Napanee; G. F. Si11e, Tweed; L. D. Ste
BR.A., Dunfermline, Scotland; A. B. Whytock, B.A., Madoeê

Medal ini Medicine-Henry Hedden, Duxnville; A. B. 'M
Madoc.

Medal in Surgery-K. M. Shorey, Napanee.
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THE ARMY DOCTOR.

The. foilowing poem was wrîtten by Misa Maud Brocnmhall, of To-
ronto. We take from The Mail and Empire:

Stirred by love for his feilow-man
And the passion for duty thiat throuigh, hi-rn ran,
Eager of hand and foot he went,
And bis heurt on service was keenly bent.

Steady and calm, his fearless eye
Shed not a tear as he said good-bye,
For he's seen a vision of pain and strife
Where men were fighting, life for Mie.

Ilis aim. not to, flaunt acquiredl skill,
But Wo cure where the shot had failed Wo kiUl,
And coimfort and ease the dying hour
Where death had gripped past huian power.

Thus it was, with bis nerve keyed high,
With pulse athrob and diiunitiesa,, eye,
Ife met the heroes of pain and] death
Who sing for the flag with their last faint breaith.

They brouglit him mnen front the blood-soaked field,
Where> they Iay Iike leaves, tilt bis own brain reeled
As he saw the suff'ring w-here shot and sheil
Ilad rent and torn tilt the pain was hell,

But h. gave thein all of bis streingth and skill,
F'rom morn till niglit, and again uintîl
A new morn dawned with shadows grey
And brouglit the Woil of another day.

Untired and nerveless, on he worked,
And under bis knife it seemed there lurked
Miraculous power, strange and queer,
Staying the lives of bis fellows dear.

He sang theni songs of mirth and love,
And many a sont e're it went ahove
Gave thanks for the cheer that was gîven that day,
And lie asked of earth no better pay.

And so, niethinks, at the trup's last call
Il.'il stand in line with the victors all,
And writ ini gold on his crown will be:
"My son, you have done it unto Me."
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BLAKISTON'S VISITING LIST.
The Physician's Visiting Miat for 1917 ineludes an entire

dose list prepared in accordance with the new United States p
cnpoeia. This will prove. an exceedîngly useful feature, as thei
rnany changes, improvements in, standards, new drugs and otli
terial inserted. This list gives thec dose lu both the apotheca
tuetric systexus and the solubility and important ineompatibilitie
ealled for.

Several other new tables have been inserted, auch as isolation
in infectious diseases, table of mortality, etc. Limp leather, poch
flap. Price, $1.25. Philadeiphia: P. Blakîston's Son & Co.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

A WTDELY USEFUJL SOAP.
There are a niunber of so-.ealled antiseptie soaps. Probal

most gen erally serviceable of these is (lermieidal Soap, f ormula
Charles T. McClintock, which lias been uot luaptly designate
soap) of a hundred uses"-a soap made from pure vegetable el
containing the powcrful antiseptic mercuric îodide. As indicativE
germicidal power of this soap it may be said that a solution of
taining one part of mercurie iodide in five thousand parts of
will destroy pus germs lu less than five minutes. Tt is undoubte,
moat available antiseptie for the general practitioner. There
ýo1ions to carry. The soap is always ready for use. Tt dos nui
linen or tarniali polished instruments.

Soe of thec uses to whieh Germnicidal Soap le adapteci are
To prepare antiseptie solutions, to sterilize the hands, lustrumei,
site of operation; te cleanse wounds, uleers, etc.; to lubricate E
specula and cathctcrs; te destr>y infectlug organismas lu skin di
to disinfeet surface lesions; to control itchlug lu skin affections; ti
solutions for the vaginal touche; to, destroy offensive odors; to 1

the hair and scalp and remove and preveut dandruff; te disînfe
scls, utenuils, etc.; te wash and sterilize bcd linen used ln the sie
It is apparent from the,forcgoing that the soap is at once an anti
diuinfectant, deodorant, sterlizer, lubricant and cleanser.

As most physicians probahly know, Gernicidal R,-o- NMACIEI


